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Tlhç Christmas Dinr Bell.

Now liston for the Christmas -belle that r1nz out, loua and citer,
h, volootne for the laollds.ys, tho be3t; of ait the yeat.
Promn tho sanllest te the groatost the7 add thoir cheery song
To swelI theo living chorus uhioh gayly filata along.

Oh; the tnerry Chrti beltà 1
Oh. the cheery Christmas belle i

There'. nothltR 1ike tho moite of the merry Christmnas belle.

Thero't a 'lin>' litlît tinkie whon the meon le ehling brfght,
Wbea Saut& Chuas coints travelling with his roindecrs prancing

light,
And the>' ringR a hearty promise cf the trouies to bo found
Wbcn ibo brqak!ai bell shali yakoa happy yotilg3tors-blessd

tona
O, the rnerry milnight 1>011 I
Oh, the early mornIog bell 1

When thachldaren zub*their aleepy oya ana burry clown pell-MelL
But a beit ja ringiniz liter, and the echo, of Ira nolie
le the jolileat la &U1 the u'orld te rnorry girls and boys.
DoÇ.! %q «Wusp exvr heard suc4 wond ions visions brlnig

O rytbing delight M , za tha, jingle. ioRcle, Jing 1
1! yon listtn yen lifiI tsar
AIl fil promise of Rood cheer,

Au it das ita cla.ng of gractlog te tbiscrowning of the yoar.
Eew ý4 Iaughn amil la in,
Ms It ring$ the people in 1

Iloyw tbp olîdren 'tait and wonder, ail impatient te bogin!
And thoir bona>' eyos axe brIgb t
At the gay sud gocdly alghî

O! the dainties ad the doLinties and the spaîkioanmd the light.
Ob, ai ail the belle tho bell
*With the tsi. cf loY te tell 1

04j. the jQlly. jolly jinp1o of the Christmas dinner bell.
Srp.%xr DAtyR-.

OVER LA1ND AND SEA.

Rcv. R. P. MacKay bas recived letters; announcing the
safe arrivai at Honan, ChiniD, of Mis Goforth and hcer coni-
penions. The mission:iries report encouraging prospects.

The following indicatilon of irnproved bnsincss outlook
is frorm R. G. I)un & Co's bulletin :One of the largest
inanufacturers in the Ottawa Valley district, the E. B. Eddy
Co., whose works tura out chiefly paper, paper bags, matches
and woaQlenwrer, in reply to an enquiry as ta, the condition
of trade, reports that during the past four months 36e car
Iaads were shippcd froin the factories, and that orders were
kceping up well.

There is a gale on thte easlem watt cd the ciîy of
JeîtsaIem, supposed by somte ta have beca thc '< Beautiful
Gate" of the Temple. It is not onl>' closed, but wallcd
-,ith large stones, and the Turks would raw allow it to be
opened undles any circurasxccs, owing to a tradition that
when once the gale is apened the jews will retura, -id the
Turks 'titi bave to leava te country. A few rnonths ago
they surraunded the interior of that gate with a watt, thus
prcventing anyone froin even seting it;

In - WiectoP ivit i lit M'&1 Evangelistic French
Misii'i a mcefng ofthe Mauv1ege à%4uýiliary pas held
lae wee* in rte Y.M.C.A. RoQ=r.. «Ur. Wil~im Soltau,

î~ecrtaryfroi France, oorted tbAt llA wSrl tlcre 114d

continued successful and iwitlxout any break since the deattt
of Dr. M' AIl. The foliowving figures apply 10 iast year:-
Total number of meetings, 21,780-viz.,8,54o P-ris, 13,240
in the provinces, including Gospel and temrperance meetings,
mothers' classes, etc. O-.'er 23,000, domiciiiary visits werc
paid, and 535,000 copies of thc Scriptures and tra.l :is vrc
distributed, the expenditure being £15,717 9s. 4d. The
local Secretary (Mr. John Sugden) stated that the bMqrâchester
contributions amoutited t0 £245.

The abomination of opium bas neyer received a more
sting-ing bloiw than the following statement made b>' Miss
Ackermann: "M/en 1 was speakxng on the opium question,
a high-class Brahmin arose in the audience and said: I should,
like to haave you anstver me one question. Here in India
the poppy is cultivated; opium is manufactured by the
Governuient, ever>' bail of opium Ihat goes out [rom faciories
bears th.e stamp and seat of the British crown. V/hen 1 was
in Engiand 1 «vent to a chentist, and I said 10 him, I want
some opium.' He said: 'Where is your prescription?' 'I
have nao prescription. ' 'You must gel it; you rnust go 10
a physician and gel a prescription before ire can seli you any
opium.' 1 vrent 10 a physician and the prescription ivas
%riîlen out, and the opium was placed in niy hands, and it
was marked «"Poison." « Now,' hesaid, 'cati yau tell why il
is Iliat to England's whilc-skiniicd subjects il is sold as
poison, and to its dark-skinned subjects ht is sold as food? I
conld go out to thec nearest opium-den and buy opium
enough to poison a hundred mien. Can you explain this
t0 nme?' ',

WVe have Iearned mlaÙy hhings about Japani since the
rccenî %var began, and there is in.struction in the study of
the customs of that wondcrful country. The other day a
great sbip was launchcd in this country, and a boutle af
wine was broken upon lier proiw. About the samne lime a
vessel was Iaunched in Japan. A cage of birds of differcnt
kinds was provided, and when lte ship began 10 move, the
top was taken off and the birds were liberated, fly;ng to, ail
points of the compass. and typifying, the nature of corn-
nierce far better than a boutte of wine. This is one of the
cuztoms which wc can afford ta, borrow from japan.

A clause has been inserted in the New Zcaland Licensing
1Bih providing for the closing of club bars at the sanie tima
as hotel bars-îoi p.m. in country places and u i p.m. in
large cics-iwhh no drinking whatever on Sundays.

'Madame MeIlba sang for the Prcsby'îerian Hospital in
Chicagoand said: «Il arn proud 10 say thnt 1 amn a Presby-
terian and a Scotch Presbterian, tco. "The diva used to
sing in ane of oui choirs in Australia. She bas a grcse
carter before ber.

The great Sahara Desert or Africa is regarded as the
hottest region in the world. The vast plain-which extcnds
3,4oo ;niîes fromn cast 10 iest and goo front norih to, south

.biasa, temperalure of i So dcg. F-ahr; i n lte hottcst day&
if su mer.
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Religious Instruction in the Schaols.
The problem of reiigious instruction in the schools,

though it aught ta be simple enough in a Christian
country like this, is Sa dificuit practically, awing ta
aur unhappy divisions, that ane is disposed ta welcome
any contribution ta the discussion which aims at
giving relief. It is therefore in no captious spirit that
wce refer ta a suggestion made by an anamymous
correspondent in one of aur city dailies ta meet the
dimfcuity by the establishment of a joint system af
public and denominational schDols between which the
ordinary school funds whetber local ar provincial
should bc divided according ta resuits. He wvauld
have religiaus instruction given in the public schools for
half an hour daily, under a conscience clause exempting
those who objected ta it altogether, but would allow
any denomination that wvas dissatisfied with its
character ta establish a school of its awn and give any
kind af religious instruction it pleased, provided it
would furnish its own building, guarantee an average
attendance of 3o scholars and maintain a certain
standard af eflicicncy. On complying with these con-
ditions it would be entitled ta receive an equal share
per pupil îram the pulbic funds ci-llected for ardinary
school purposes. In this way lie supposes ail parties
would bc satisfIed, religious initruction lie practically
universal and yet the highest educational standard
mamntained.

This suggestion has considerable significance in
vitw ai the tact that various Anglican Synods in
Canada, Diocesan and Provincial, have during the past
tew yearà considered and adapted resolutions looking
in that direction.

But, however well meant, a littie exaniination wvill
sufice ta show that it is utterly impracticable and can
neyer open a wvay out ai the difficulty. Its disastrous
effects an education wvould be liniitcd anly by the
dcgree in wvhich the churches sbould avait tbemselves
of its provisions.

Even the wvriter secs that it cannat be carried out
as regards secondary education. He does nat propose
ta allow denominatianal High Schaoos and Collegiatc
Institutes at the public cost. lie secs very clearly
that there is no room for them in that grade and that
ta permit thcrn would simpiy mean ruin ta thet wbolc
systemr which in Ontario bas heen built up by sa much
labar and at su great expensie.

But il i% cqually ohvious th?.. il could net be made
appliîcable lu counrt3 school districts-the great tuajorily
ut the vwholc-under the conditions wliîch arc suggestcd.
There are few school districts in the country that average
more than 30z pupils aiîogethcr. and if any anc dcnornina-
lion should bc in a position ta uake that atîmber out of the
public schooi, the latter would be left with a traill handful

or bc specdily closed aitogether. At most it couli only
apply ta towns and chties whcre it is least needed, becAuse
there the other facilities fer religions instruction are ruost
rcadily availab!e.

Further it %would never satisiy the Roman Cathoiics
because it offers them far less than îhey nowv enjay under
the school laNy of Ontario, viz; the righit ta apply ait their
oivn taxes ta their separate schoois and use them for the
erection of buildings as %well as for the maintenance ai the
school. If that right was taken away thcy would at once
clainour for its restoration and would probably sueceed.
Any other dcnuminati>n that was sufflciently narw ta
denind its own schools would be certain ta dlaim the samne
right and could scarcely be expccted ta rest content with
lcss. Nor is it at aitl ikely that once the principle was
conceded, the minimum ai Io pupils could be niaintained.
In the pruvince af Qucbec where the rigbt of dissent is
largely ex.ercised by both, Protestants and Cathiolics no
minimum at ail is required, and it is aiten necessary ta'
group togetlier the pupils ai différent mootiicipalities icorder
ta get enough ta make a decent scbaol at ail. It gaes with.
out saying that under these circumnstances no system ai
inspection or other educational machinery that can be
devised is able ta keep up the standard ai efflciency.

In tact ta get an idea ai the undesirable friction that such
a joint system of public and denominational schools is sure
ta deveiop unc !îas oniy ta look ta England at the present
lime. That is virtually the system whicb obtains there, and
a perennial feud exists betiween the tivo classes ai schoais
and tlheir supporters, eacn jcalous of the success oi the other
and neither satisficd with the operation of the law. At the
present juncture the iriends ai voiuntary denaminational
schools are makzing a dead set on the new gavernment,
wbich tbey have helped inta power, in order ta secure much
greatcr advantage than they have heretofore eîîjoyed and if
possible crawvd out the public bo-trd schaols altogether.
Presbyterians in this country at least are tQo clearly con-
vinced of the benefits ai the public school system ta tend
an) counâtenance ta a movement tbat would inevitably lead
ta its destruction. They will look for somne ather solution
ai the problemn oi religious instruction and will strive patiently
tuli they id it. _________

A Revercd Pastor.
The tics between pastar and people are of the

tenderest character. He cares for their souls. His
days and nIghts arc given up ta thoughtful planning
for their welfare. Their jays and sorrows he bears an
his beart, and at the tbrone their Sins and their
sufferings mingle with his own. When years rail by
and time strengthens and cements these ties tbey
became most preciaus indeed and became a part of
one's spiritual existence. Inimany pastars' experiences
are such sacred relaticns, the foretaste on earth of the
joys of beaven. And tbey were testified ta manifestly
at the services at St Andrews Church Toronto, iast
Lord's Day when the twenty-fifth annivcrsary cf the
revered pasta?'s séttiement in the cangregation fell
due. No pastar is more deeply loved by bis cengre.
gation than Rev. D. J. Maedonnell, B. D., and that
illness has laid bim aside fro'm active, personal duty
among thern, bas but " deepened their sense of the
labors cf the pastarate in which bis rare qualities so
brightly shone. A loving and impressive message was
read fram him ta bis people, of which the fallowing as
an extract :-*'May th7s Communion seasan be ane of
richest profit. I know' cf no way of celebrating titis
anniversary morls becomingly than sitting down
tagether at the Table cf the Lord ta rememiber His
dying love-tih. few of you who 1«remain ta .tbU
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Present " of those who weleomed your young minister
twenty-flve years agu, and the many wha have sinre
been added ta aur ranks. May the Master of the
Feast make His presence felt by you and me, fer 1
shalh bc %with yau in spirit. 1 cannot tell you how
deeply I have been moved by thet oving symnpetby
expressed by you, my beloved friends, reward you for
aIl your kindness ta me and mine." That Mr.
Macdonnell may be speedily rcstored to, health ià the
prayer not; of bis congregation only but of the Church
he has served sa, welI, as a whole.

Tie Sabbath School T*acher's Duties During
the Wetk.

As the New Year approaches and with it the new
series of tessons new thought and new plans, together
with the falling off of some scholars after the
Christmas and New year treat and prizes. The
following thoughts on the duty of the teacher from; the
Clîrisiait Observer may be timely.

What we now refer ta is not the preparation of the
tesson during the week by the teacher. This is
assumed. Nor is it the work of the class directly con-
sidered. This is takcen for granted. But what we
wish ta consider, is the interest in and attention ta the
scholars on the part o! the teacher during the week.
Is the whole duty and service of the teacher donc wheu
thetlesson bas been carefully prepared, and diligently
taught on the Sabbath day P Has the teacher nothîng
ta gain by the interest taken in the schclars during the
week?

To ask, these questions is really ta suggest the
answer. We believe the teacher bas a duty ta the
scbolars ln the cIass outside of the school, and during
the week. We arc sure alsa that the teacher who,
feels the iniportançe of fallowing the boys or girls
under charge in tht class out inta their homes and
daily circumstances will gain immensely in effective
service ini the school work. This pastoral sida of the
Sabbath school teacher's 'work is .just as important as
is the pastoral work of the minister in his sphere.

But how is this ta be donc ? Somte may say that
there is no iime. The teacher naay be very busy svith
other daily duties, and the scholar may be at school or
in sane place of duty, sa that there is, in chties
especially, really no- timte, and littie opportunity, for
the teacher ta sec tht scholar during the week.

In spite of ail this, we are stili inclined ta the truth
o! tht aid adage in this. as in many other things:
"'Where there is a wilI there is a way." Hence, if
saute rare and pains are taken, botb tume and season
ta bc af somt help to the scholar during tht days of
the week may be found. Sanie suggestions art offered.

First of aIl, the teacher should occasionally visit the
scholarsinatheir homes. Titis need flot be donc frequently,.
and ta visit twa or £hrec times a year tht homes of a class.
o! six or eigbt scholars is rietoilsome task. Sucb a visit
will prove ta tbt scholar that the teacher is in earnest, will-
have a good effect upon the parents in increasing the7ir
interest in the schoal, and will inforni tht teacher of thc.
homte circunistances cf each seholar. It wilI be seen at a.
gU-nce that these are decided advantages, and no earnest
teacher who bas ever tried this Will hesitate ta continue it4
as a regfflar part of the teacher's duty.

Next, and in close conn<.,.tion 'with this, if any of tker
scholars ame absent the teacher should not allow ont wee.kto-
pass without loolcing themiup. If they arm absent careUseI!
such Iookïng up Witt bave a good effect, and prompt. botUm
parentts and scholars to do better in the future Mi the
«absence: bc through sickness the teadcrwilI lad it eû muclr
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advantage ta visit and inquire after the scholar's wel(are as
as often as rnay bc deenmed expedicr.t. Soule little token of
regard given at such a time, as well as some loving words
for the Saviour spoken ta the scholar, will be of beneit.
Such tender mninistry to the scholar in the season of Sicknes
will do much ta bind the scholar ta the teacher with bonds
o! warin affections.

Further, it is weil for the teacher ta take a sensible
interest in the temporal welfarc of the nierner of the class.
If it bit a class of boys or girls at school or if they are of age
ta bc enteting on business of any kind, it is a good thing for
the teacher in a wise and tender way ta show an interest ini
in the scholar at this dîne. Often a few ivords of kindly
advice spoken by the teacher mnay be hlessed ta grcat good,
affid the door of the scholar's heart wili alivay bc kept open
tareceive the teaching o! ihe Sabbath school. If the boys
of the class are in shop or office, a friendiy cati and hznd-
shako, with sanie simple inquiry and %vards af clicer, %vil[
bc a ray of sunshine into what may be a dark and toilsome
day.

Again, as the scholars grow up, constant care
should be exercised by the teacher ta interest them in
the services and wvorl of the church. Not anly should
regular attendance tapon the services be urgeri, but an
interest in the work of the Church at home and abroad.
Effort shoutd be constantly put forgh ta lead the
scholar ta pursue regalar Bible study, and read good,
healtay literature. Ta be informied as soon as possible
in regard ta mission work, and o! the need whtch the
world has for the gospel, is of great value. The
Sabbath school teacher can do niuch in this regard.
And ia the selection of good reading matter the
teacher can also do much ta help the scholar, for there
is 110w sa much vile trash published for boys and girls
that a constant watch needs ta be kept on what they
read.

Once mort, if, as often is the case, the teacher and
scholar arc separated for a white in the summer season,
it will ba found a gooci thing ta write letters. If the
teaclier, during a month's absence, will write a couple
of letters, best of aIl one for each Sabbath, ta be read
in the class by the substitute, which every teacher
should pravide when absent, a good purpose wiIl bc
served, and the class will mnore gladly welcome the
return of the teacher. If any of the scholars are away
on vacation, the teacher will do well ta, write a letter
or two ta the absent schoiars, and encourage theni ta
send some evidence that tiley have studied the lesson
and will obtain credit for this in the school reports.
A littie time spent in th;s vvay and a few postage
stamps will do much gaod.

Finally. The teacher should seek ta understand
the teniper and disposition o! each scholar, anid so bc
able to suit the tcacbing ta each. Some reflection
durlrag the week upon what is noticed in the class on
Sabbathi andi learned from visiting, or in other ways,
,will be useful in this matter. The tcachcr should seclc
ta obtain and retain the confidence of the scholars, and
ta show deep earnestness; and truc sincerity in ail
things. Then daily during the wéek, the scholars
should be remembered by the teacher at a throne -of
grace, and their salvation, above ail, should be con-
stantly longed and prayed for. These.re the htnts we
give. May the Marter grant abounding grace ta
<rvery Sabbath scbool tcacher to bc consistent in con-
duct and faithful in service every day of the week 1

A Theanonymous amount o! Fifty dollars
Qw55 sent ta Rev. Dr. Reid. froin Paris Ontario,

for distribution among the aged and the children bas duly
been destributedl by himi making rnany happy heartii for
,Christmuas.
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rne Scripture Argument for Presbyterial

Governmetnt.

l'he lirst thing ta bc noticed, in the constitution of the
primiitive Church, says the Australian IVilness is the vcry
important tact that, by thc ternis bi5hops and cîders, not
tivo but oniy one arder aofrnrnisters is mnait. The two
maries arc uscd indiffl'entiy for onc and the saîae office-
bearcrs. Accordingly, each cliurch i5 spoken of as having
bishops or eiders; but no z-hurch is said ta have possessed
bath bisbops and elders-cxccpt when bath na-nes are
manifestiy applicd ta the sanie ciass of persons. Trhe
pastor of a congregation was cailed a bishop or an eider,
and had no ecciesiastici suîpcrîor. Prelacy, which mneans
one order of niinisters exalted above another with exclusive
authority ta performn certain rcligious funictions, n'as flot
known in the carhiest age of the Church. Tl'iî one office
of pastor, or rathcr the person who holds the office, is
dcsignated cither by ~ppsbuteros or cpisccopos; and this
latter terni, again, our version renders cîther by bishop or
by its equivaient overseer. But this is notl'mg more than
an Engiish variation, and it is only iiecessary to bear it i»
niind. The proof of the foregoing statement i5 iouand iii
thc foilowing passiges of Scripture. 'l'lie Iirst occurs iii
theic îth chapter of the Acts and the 71h verse. A
différence had arisen regard[ng the observance of the
ccrenionial iaw iii the Christian Church, and the dissension
Iîad procecded so far thart it n'as necessary ta canvene a
gulen counacil of the leading office.bearcrs ta dJecide the
question. %l'ho, then, ivere these leading guides of the
Church ? TheIi 701 verse says, Il the aposties and eiders."
1 lad dhcte been an inernirdiate order af bishops, hon' could
they possibiy be excluded froin a convention of sucli
extremi mportance as this n'as ta, Uc 'Christian Church ?
Thei sanie renmark ivill appiy aiso ta the 4th verse, wherc
none but apostlesi -.nd eiders are raientiancd. Turui next ta
tie opening verse af thc Epistie ta the Plîllippians. lere
tIie apostic's salutation as gavena ta the Il bishiops and
decnis." Had there beeni ilrez orders of ministers, the
dudication %vouid certainily hav. been ta bishops, eiders,
.and deacons. But îîathing car be nmore evident than tiîc
ia..t that Il bishiops* as licre onaly another nine for Il eiders."
'mie Church ah Philippi n'as ar'y a sanall anc ; and it would
bu absurd :o suppose it posscsscd ai several bishaps in the
mîodern bense af the terrn whereas it as very certain that it
n'as provided witl- -a staff of ciders. Agaîn, iii tic 2oth

cliaptur ai tic Acts, and froms the i7th verse onwarda, we
reld that Paul sent ta Ephesus and calied t'ic eiders ai the
Church. And then in the 28tii verSe, wc find hini
.Iddressing these saisie persans tînder the nanie of bishaps.
l'lic oid v'ersion lîcre prescnts the uiortunate variation for
the English reader, already sioticed, for instcad ai the naine
lisiops, it gives thc equivalent, ovenieers. 'l'lîs anbiguity,
iîowvcvcr, lias zio place in the original languiagc of the
îîîspired author, which auglît t0 be rendered thus: IlAnd
lie sent ta Ephesuas and called the eiders ai the Church,
and Eaid, Take liced unta yourselves and ta ahl the Riock
oer the wvhich thc Hoiy Ghost bhl made you bishops."
Once more, let us compare tCxt and cantext in the opening
verses qc.! the Epistle ta Titus. Verse Sth reads thus:
1For tiiis centre icft 1 thcc in Crete - . to appoint

ddiers. in every city ' " verse 6th, Ilif any be blaancless ;"I

and in continuatiaa', verse 7th, lafr a bishop mlust be
blanieless.- *rhus it will bc seen ijere, as in ail other cases
the %.amî ersn who ira verse qth are calied ciders arc
spt'kcn of li thc 7tî undiler the nanie of bishaps. This
lact nîust iiow he su cvident that it would only bce a
wastc of wordç ta adducc furtlicr prool'. Trhe naine
of bihap vr oiversLeer is a itting titie as descriptive
of the office. It is ant of siaperintendence oroversiglit.

iri Aevie.
Flence the Apostie Peter speaks as follaws: "he eiderè
wvlich are amang you 1 exhort wha amn also an eider;
feed thé flock of Christ, taking the ovcrsiglit flot by
constraint, but willingly." It wvas natural ta expect
that an affice of such importance in the Church, and
demanding matured Christian experience, would usualiy
be filled by mien wvell advanced in life ; and from this
circumstancc is seen the prapriety of the oCher desigria.
tian af eiders. Wiien this order af Christian office-
bearers is iaoked inta a littie mare clasely, there is seen
ta be a distinction between sonse wvho were engaged in
teaching and others who were occupied in ruling or
gavcrning the Ciîurch. The sanie distinction prevailed
in the ancient synagogue, or the model of 'which, motre
than that of any ather jewish institution, the Christian
Cliurch vas forme 'd. Th-ere some were emplayed in the
govern.ment of the. synagogue, and others inthe conduct
of public ývQrsliip. That a similar arrangement faund
a place in the primitive Church is evident fromn i Tian.
v. 7: IlLet the eiders that rule vell be counted worthy
of double lhonor, especiaily taey wiho labor in word. and
doctrine." The latter are ta be accounted worthy af
double honor as performing a twofold duty-that af
ruling anid teaching. This double }aanor, the apostA
goes on to say, includes maintenance, inasmuch as thc
man whta gives bis tirne and labor ta the- Chtîrch is
entitted ta loak for his suppart in se doing, according ta
the proverb which si ys that the laborer is worthy of bis
hire. Here, then, is aur autharity for a twofold classi-
qjcation af eiders. The ane otder, being cancerned with
the governuient and discipline of the Church, have their-
special office in ruiing, and are, theref'ore, fittixagly
cailed ruling eiders. The others, besides ruUng in
common with the former, aise labor in word anc' doctrine,
that is ta say, teach and preach the gospel, andi are,
thereiore, praperly caUled teaching eiders, but mare
cornmonly preachers or ministers of the Word. From
the nature of the case, each conagregation had usuaiiy
anly rinc teaching eider; but there were associated with
him severai ruling eiders, the precise number being
regulated according ta the extent of bis charge and the
exigencies of his situation. The duties of the trling
eIders are sirnilar ta those of the minister, with the
exception of the preaching o! the gospel andi the condut
o! publie worship. We are not. disposed ta attach an
exclusive impo.tance ta Church gavernment, for it is,
after al], a ineans ta an end. Nor, on the ather band,
can we agree wîith sanie prelatists who, finding nosaiffi-
cient warrant for tleir system, in the New Testament,
affirm that ecclesiasticai gavernment was Jeft an open
question ta bc regulateti according ta convenience.
This is a liberty which could flot faau ta be abused by
human caprice. It belangs ta the headship of Christ
ta furnisli the rule for His own bouse. He who gave
directions for tic smnallst minutia2 in the crectian of
the tabernacle and superaddecd the command -. "Sec
thou do ail things according ta the pattern showed thee
in the Mount, is net likeiy ta have ieft-the gavernuient
aof His Church ta the,%visor or the fancy of men.

Love te Christ is no pent-up eniotian or hidden forc.
It is demonstrative. It is absent from no circle or con-
ditian. It is nmore than a traaisient, feeling Qr a monlenta.-y
lîeartglaw. It is a a-cal, maving, andi constraining affectiqn.
bt affects the mmiid, filas tic seul, thailis the beîamg, evolces
latent energies, and sets tl.e entire z)atuîe Qil fire. It is.a5
'ail-ptrmecating as was Mari's breken alabaster bQr whiclî
filled the entire ooi Yfith its fragranc. '-'j
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Týhe '()d Year.

Farewell, Old Yoar, we waik na mare togather,
I catch thh xweetnioI a!hiy ltest s1gb :

And. crowned with yellaiv, brake ana withored homtber,
1 ece tile stand( bancath tb!. olanay sky.

lier., in tile dia lgil of a giay Deoimber,
WC part iu mile. sd yet we mcs in tests.

Wtblag lily cilly dawn, 1 well remouabor
1 tbaugilt thie si.dd.st barra b! &Il tilo y care,

I kxaow not thon what proolontu gifts woro h!dden
'unaer fil mlità that vallod lily path fromn sighi;

1 knew nlot thou %biat joy would comae nnbiddoa
To mako lily olouing honte aivlnely lright.

I only saw the dreary coauds urabrakon,
1 bnly board the plai of le y tain;

And, in Miat Wlntor gloam, I taoana no taken
Ta tell me #bat the eau wauld aine &gamn.

0 dear Old Year, I -grongod a Fatlier's hinaeaa;
I would cal trust Hlm with my lad of c&re.

1 aumbled on in wearineae md blinduoss,
An a Io i H blessed me vith an anilwered prayer.

Goadby, kind Year I We walk na more logethor,
Bu hre nr quiet happiness WC part ;

And, trom thy wrestil c faded fer and hoahber,
i tlao rne sprays and wcar them on my htart.

The Old and the New Year.
1 mused as the. midniglit hour drew nigli, and

methaught the Old Year stood before me. We.ary and
way-worn he seemied, and in bis hand wvas an hour-glass,
%vhence the last -,ands were fleeting. As I lbaker! upan
bis wvrinkled fc ehead, mcmaries bath pleasant and
mournful came over me. Pain wvould I have canstrained
bis longer stay, and spake earnestly to him-

IlMany blessings hast thou braught nme, for wvhich
I give thee tlianks. Newv have the 'y been every mara-
ing, and fresh every moment. Thou hast indeed, from
my heart's garden, uprooted soine hopes that I had
planted there. Witb their clustering buds they feul,
and were never quickened again."

Then he said- I "Praise God, both for wbat I gave
and wbat 1 took away. And lay up treasures in beaven,
that thy heart rnay be tht::- -lso. What thou callest
blighted hopes, are aittimes changed into tbe fruits af
righteousness!"

But I answered: Thou hast also hidden from my
sight the laved aradtberevered. Clods are strevn upon
their faces; tbey reply ta my cal] na mare. To flic
homes that tbey ruade so fair tliey refuru not, anad the
places that once knew then know themn no more for
ever."

Sf111l he said "Give praise ta God. Trouble not
thyseif about those that are with Hini. Rather makce
thine own salvatioa sure, that thou ruayesf go unto
them, and be parted no more," Then, in a faint voice,
he murmured : IlMy mission unto mnan is donc. For
me, the stone is rolled away from the door of thre
sepuichre I will enter in, and slumber witb thre years
beyond th--- flood, tilt tbe last trumpet soundeth. "

IfI gazed upora his wan browv, and ta me it was
beautiful. iFain would I have swept away the snows
that gathered around bis hoary temples; but be suffered
nie not, and stretched himself out ta die. By his side
I knelt, and said: " lOh, departirag Vear 1 I behold a
scroll folded beneath thy ruantle. Whàf witness shail
it bear ai me at the judgment? "

Low and solemn were his last tories. Ifrhou shaît
know when the books are opened, and the dea4, small
and greaf, stand before God."

The midnightcdock struck. And 1 covered ruy face,
and mourned for bis death who had once been ta me as
a friend. 1 reruember with pain how oft Y liad
stigbted bis warnings and the opportunities ne had
given me of doing gaod, and had cast away tie wealtb
ofthnte, tbatpriceless boon from tbe Eternal. Methougbt
froua the dying iips came a feeble sigh, "lFarewell 1-
farewell." Then a passion~ of vzeeping fell apon me.
And wien again 1 Iifted up m. y bead, la the New Year
stood in' the place of flic departed.

Smiling, bie greeted me witb good wisbes and words
of cheer, whiie arckqnd me lay rny brijiit tokens oi
friendship and love. But I was afraid. For to, me he
was a straager ; id whera. 1 would have returred bis
,welcorne, My lips tremb1a d 'wr.it.

àï& floviévt0  5DS
Tien lie said, leFear flot. 1 corne unto thee froni

the Giver of every good antl perfect gift."
$New Vear, whither wilt thou lead rue? Art thon

apponted t0 bring mejoy or sorrowv, li1e or dcath P II
Hee reptied, I knowv not. Neither doth' the ange[

flearest the tdiront know. Only Him wlîo sitteth there-
on. Give me ti:y baud, and question not. Enough for
thec, that I accoruplish His will. Make that wvill thine
own, and thou shait taste an aaigel's happiness even
here below. 1 promise thee nothing. Be content ta
followvme. Take, wvith a prayer for %wisdoru, this winged
moment. The nextmraynfot be mine ta give. Yet, if
we wvalk onwvard tog,-ther, forget flot that thou art a
pilgrim for eternity. If 1 bring thee the cup of jay, bc
thankful, and pitiful ta those wvbo ruaurn; and let ail
men be unto theleas brethren. If the dregsofibitterness
cleave unto thy lip, be not too eager ta receive relief
lest tlîou betray the weakness of tby faitb. God's per-
fect discipline giveth wisdom. Therefore count theni
happy wvho endure. When morn breaketh in the east,
-* d thyseif ini the Hoiy Spirit's strength for thy duties,
iwith asang ofthanksgiving. For Gadis near to those
wvho trust Hinm and rejoice in His ways. And when night
putteth on her corcnet ai stars, kneal and ask that the
day's sins may, for Christ's sake, be forgiven thee, so,
that when 1 have nu longer any days or niglits to give
thee, and nîust niyself die, thou mayest bless me as a
friend and a helper on the rontd ta heaven."

A New Year Meditation.
At the clo>se of the year, as we are listening ta the

final footfalls of Father Time and anticipating in pro-
lcptic vision the happy days that are ta corne, the
question naturally suggests itself-What does the new~
year contain for us? The wisestoaius wr Id assuredly
prefer not ta know ; and why should God pYart for us thec
veil that conceals the hidden stores af tne futureD
Were we permîtted to read that future in a magic
horoscope, and were the pains and pangs, the heartaches
and %vues ;vhich are a part of our bucitage rcvealed ta us
as clearly as the div;ine prophecies were irevcaled to the
wvise men of aid, who would not shrink from the oracle
even ets Belshazz-ar blinded bis eyes ta the awful hand-
writingan the wall? It wvas Sheridan, we believe, who
called Uncertainty one of the joys ai 111e. And is it not
so ? .Assuredly, as a %vriter in the current issue af an
Englisi' periodical declares, if wc look for the charac-
teristics whicb ruay be found in the highest forrus of
pleasure ar.d on wvhich its utiiity chieil «v depends we
shalh find tîxat it a! includes elementr of uncertainty and
wvonder. And thec appropriatencss of thCse seemns ta
lie in the fact that tb'ey provide pleasant changes vhich
are in strong contrast with the ardinary accupation.s of
most wor!hing lives, %-id that they give opportunity for
the exercise of powers and good dispositions 'which,
being too little used in the daily business of life, would
become feeble or wholly lost. And then, as the niost
of us are optimists and hope for tlie best, we do nat
anticipate trouble that cannot be borne ;-we believe the
future is briglit for us; and that the present, if dark,
cantains a bow af promise; that fairer flowers bloomn
than those which hiave faded and withered in aur hand;
that life is wvorth living for the liglit and perfume of thec
years ta camne. And who would know ail? If we
could rend the veil of the future so as ta knew what
that future lias in store for us how could we await th@,
coming pleasure-how endure the thought of the coming
painP Yeti as Pascal says, we are neyer satisficd ifh
the present. We anticipate the future as tao slow, as
if ta hasten it on, or we recall time past as too Swift-
in order ta stop ifs flight- IlWe scarcely bestow a
thought "hec says, if upon the present, or if we do i "t is
only thatwe may borirow light from it to bestow ow.the
future ; the prescrit is neyer ina aur view ; the past ati
the prescrit are our rucans, but thre future alune is om'r
abject.,, Thus we neyer live, but wve hope ta live; and
so being ever prepiaring ta bc happy it is most certain
we shall never be sa if we do flot aspire t0 some othcr
felicity than can c,.cr be enjoyed in the lit!e cycleof olr
earthl.ylifç.
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The Preebyterian Eew.
Christmas.

lÉho flocica woe wrapp'41 lu eumber alon« thil gw ground,
The tlhopherds lay lu silence kooping watch on .11 around.
Tht,, liat thaught such alght to eoo bofare tbair wrntch éhould,

cel.
Nov Glcsr b. ta God on High. and on earth be Poamo

Thse An il ci the Lard came down la iloodri of dazzling Illght.
Aboya le~ brighr.noas et tha San whcn lia qoos forth with might:
Hit volae. It wat so wonclrous sw.sot. It made thoir hearts ta thrll à
Now (ilory bc to God on Iflgh, aud isato men Ooodwili.

Foar not, ho said, I brlnKz glad nows : ln David'& tava thIe blorta,
To you and &Il the worid &. Savîaur. Christ the Lord le born,
ThsI day to born the Savinur Christ, to save us frami aitl itI
Now glory bc te God on IIigh. and unto mons Ooodwili.

Thon opoued Resven'a Chancel. wbila thea Shophorts gaLed ID f6ar,
Ont trooped the -Zhoir of Angola - nàa. the blesues to hear 1
Aud, loua d hy sang as thauigli the Hoavmnt vre not enouiRh 10 fil1;
Now Glory bo ta t;od on Iligi, and unto mon Gond vili.

Oh, praisa the Lard of Haotte Who sont Hia SicRers swcot that
vighI.

From the Holy ulace af Hcavon, tram tho Choir that noee no light;
Lot lova Ù11is aioy Scason kcop. lot strito snd ttirmoîi cessae.
GAod iary bc ta Gcd on Hlqh. and on tisa oarth b. Peaco

Woman's Duties at Home.
IBY 3Ms EVXBtD POOLE.

(Contissued.)
DUTY AS A WIFE.

IL. Wïfe.-The daughter steps out of the home
life into a widcr spherc-tbat of~ wifchood, and the
shciter of hier husband's homne. Life eniarges-it
becomes like a trciiis work, vined over with depcnd-
encies, many, things weak and Iovely clinging to it-a
central sun reflecting, though flot lessening its light in
the maniy orbs ciustcring around it. Sureiy a %vife's
first duty is to grow, and with a %vider spherc to sec
that mind, experience, and smpathy expand.

Some " advanced wvoren 'àtbink marriage narrows
and cramps a woman's mental dcti villes.

There is no reason that it sbould, though they
bave a foundabion in fact for their belief.

Many wvomen look upon marniage as a goal; once
attaincd the woman deF--teiy sinks - she becomes tbc
household drudgc, the overworkcd, barassed mothcr
of children, ivorn out in the servicc of husband and
children. Tite fauit is ,îot in thefjaci of nzarrige, but in:
the woinan and her training.

NEED 0F TRAINING.

Girls often undertake the responsibilibes of
married life without thought or train ing, duties crowvd
in ozi them, domestic cares, capable of engrossing ail
day and haif tbe night, absorb ail their attention, tbcy
aimt at being " Good wives and mothers" and to this
end "àbecause self-sacrifice is alivays casier to a
wvoman than self-culture," everytbing must make way
for the effort dito mak-e both ends mccl."

Girls of tbc upper ciass give up the pursuits of
their girlhood, throw aside books, accomplishuients,
mental recreations to performn so-calied <'home
duties " and so dccay sets in, mental and spiritual.

A mind soon loses ils Power of application, and
oniy littie tbings can bc grasped and onjoycd.

With our working classes wc sec tbe -saine tbing,
tbe smnart, neat servanc, tbc comely, weli-dressed
business girl, oftcn alter a vear or two's marriage,
becomes a slovenly, ill-dressed, hard-featured wornan.
Dulness of mind, and doivdiness of body are sure to
cfcct the happy inbercourse between husband and
'wife, and make life so prosaic, and matter-of-fact to
botb, that they groiv indifférent to one another, nay,
even contemptuous of eacb other's feelings and
tastes. Surely there is no excuse in these days of

eily acquircd knowledgc, cheap scicntific classes,
and lectures, Mothers' Unions, WVomen's Guiids, and
tbe hundred and one opporbunities, ever -o tbe wvork-
ing classes of mental growth and improvenient, for
any woman to stagnate. There is neý reason why a
wife should not take a deep and keen intorest in al
kinds of outside work, far-rez ching matters of rcligion,
phiianthropy, Icarnùing, polilics, witheut for ont

moment forgetting fier womanlincss or bier proud
dlaim te bc callec5 a" giood %vife."

Ail these interests broadcn her mmnd, andi outside
inberests should prove rather belpful than fatal to
wifcly duty.

But take care est your very devolion Io husband and
children becomes so absorbing as to Icave room for
notbing cisc, and te %varp your %vhole character.
Many. a home is rnarred by the fatal exclusiveness of
the wvife and mother's love. You will see a woman,
unselfish in and for herseit, selfish and grasping for
bier dear ones, mean ini her actions, warped in her
judgment, vioiently prcjudicod in bier actions tbrough
ber intense, absorbing, jealous love for her husband
and chiidrcn. Avoid narrowness of love as mucli as
narrowness of mind i

There is flot a wife in this hall to-night %vho wvill
not agree wvith me that a busband is a deiicate creature
and requires very carefül handling 1

If yeu consider it your husband's duty to give a
goodiy portion of bis bime to your society, do sec
that your society is %vorth baving %vhen he wvants to,
enjoy il. To this end I think il is every wvife's duly
to be pleasing in person, and yeu may bc just as
pleasing in a prînt gown as in a cropon costume.

DUTY TO HUSBAND.

Mon have ilheir littie weakncsses, have they flot?
And a man likes to be complimented above ail
tbîngs, and notbing compliments him better than for a
woman to be evidently desirous of abtracting bis
admiration, and securing bis attention. But some-
times qui'e a différent piclure greets tbe husband's
cyes-c,rl-papers (please pardon me), a good old
faded, stained dressing-govn, siippers eut aI tocs and
down at bicels, make a singularly unattractive picture,
and such -ý slatternly woman could neyer tempt a
kindly kiss. Depend upon il there is no one in the
wvorld in whose cyes it is se much your interest to
look wvell as those ofyourhusband. For on retaining
bis esteem and admiration mainly depends your life's
happiness.

areless in those matters, an untidy wifc, with an
untidy bouse and unbidy childrcn, you absolutely
cast away from, you your strongest influence and
cbarm. Ever man bas a right bo a well*dressed,
well-mannered wifc, if he bas chosen bier as motbcr of
bis cbildren and mistress of bis housebold, large or -
small. Don't grow carcecss of your dress and babits.
Wbat a busband wants-and you must pardon such
an expression, utberly unorthodox, I arn sure, in a
Congress meeting-biut %vat bie wants in a wvife is,dia tborough cburn," onec sbaring bis bastes and pur-
suits as far as possible, bis bcst and safest comrade ;
so that ho mnay feel that ont car at leasl is open to
hlm, opte heart wvill not misconstrue him, cite faithful
love will ahvays condone bis fauits. Il is a ivife's
supreme duty to be the busband's comforter wben
trouble cornes, and the sorrow of heart.

Many a wvoran like a spoiit child in bbc sunsbinc,
the disciple of indolence and frivolity, cornes out like
a hceine in thc dark days of trouble.

You make a mistake, you men, if you kcep your
business troubles atidworries from your wvives. None
se fit teshare tbem. None so love bo make sacrifice.

The wile who thus fulfils ber duty %vill only have
one brouble--your husband wviil gel bo, iove bis borne
se niucb, and your presence in il will be se indispens-
able, that the litIle pleaure your soui so loves, in bbc
form of"« little cups of boa at your neigbbors," and
sundry visils te aunts, uncles, and cousins, will bc
seriously curlailed at bis wish.

Surety it is the duty of a truc wife to, be her
husband s helprnccl, net merely bis bousekeeper or
bis playtbing. 1 ivouid rather define il as bis business
parbner. If your husband secs you looking closely
after bis interests in bbe malter of bis incorne, careful
in clothes you wear, food yeu buy, the home and its
appurtenances, hie wvill wiilingly and giadly appreciate
Vour character and your beip.

(Te go ift~s
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Thé 13rebylmrlan ,RevIew

MISSIONFILD..
On the West Coast of VancouVer Islanà.

Notes of a Missionary Tr'ip

IIy M. SWABTOTIT.

Oct. 21st.-EA emmpby the qroat.Aiberni Canai. &gQad blatiog
lire of drlft*woad, a log for a cat, and a knop for à tabie.--thtis ive
write.

Wo loft Alberni ta-day, atabout2 p.m., forUolcuelot, Claoquaht
sudi Abou4abt. A strong bead-windl mado farogrcss slow end wu
ouly overed nme fivo miles betore ovening dreiw on and wo
decided ta hay.~ auppor and wait for the wind ta faeu.

During the mnai tbe conversation turned upon tho newv law for
g puttlng a stop ta Lhe potlatoheu, and my Inciian-Kay-hai-cetii,

by the wbitei a sid Charloy Rayrlclco,-an intelligent fillotw, told
me thAt nmre of hie peopleumarcssticslly proposed to &top potlatch.
ing of thoir own acoout If Lbe white mon woulci stop driuking
wblskeyl1 Ho drew a coinparieon between tho whiskoy hsbit aud
the custom of giving Il potlstohes," and romnarked that it was the
whlskey that wus kiliing the Indian-not tho potlatch. One of
Lhe &Iberui chiefs, tant Saturday, spoko ta me in tho saie strain.
IlDon't coin,) ta me," ho suid, in a toue of withoring acoru, Ilabout
whiskey. Indians don'L meko wbinkey, Indiase mako dry saimon.
Burri the whtskey bouses if you want ui to ttop drinking.Y

Au to tbe rèemt Il Potiateh Prohibition Law," thora in a groat
deii of disoussion amaug the Indiana. Tho aid oec, in especial,
are very bitter iL Lb. jutorferenco with thoir custams. They have
'<ceut their bresd upon the waters"I in former deys anud now, in
c?' - age, look for the raturn froin tho potiatches given by youvger
men. One aid min counted tip nme twcnty or thirty dollars ho
auuuaiiy recoived tbrough the potlatohc3asd ho did not suppas.
the great queen wouid compensait bina to that extont il sho piro-
hibited the give.away fests. lnstead of bcbng IIoîîly an hxdian'"
bad ho beon a white liquor dealer, ho inight have &orne hopo of
succette in protesting Againat the IIProhibition "-and, at toast,
dlaim compentation.

It Iooked eomothing like rain te.night so we hae.v conctructcd a
Ilhouse," nustead of sleepirg out-ne I baye Mooe Dow done iL
thise ry place. And suob s cary housoteo c 1 found au old
canot among the drifttgood on tbe shore. Wc carried it over tu
the fire, thoroughly dried iL, aud madie aur bca iu i t-mprcading a
ssii over iL. There it ie row, bebind a largo log, au micoa &sleeping
place as oue would wish.

Oct. 22.-Tho day began threateningly. With tho earlicstdawn
we left aur comfort4ible quarter-sud away down tho canal. Canal!I
a. huge c=al! Fiord, a botter nanie-a long arru of tho sos
atretching iad in a mighty effort ta Cnt ti8 griat Island in
twain. Down we go. Almnost ovcry foot of tho way je full of
legeudary intereat, f:ull aiso of an intereat ta us that is not legeud.
ary. At that l.ise, 3ondcr, wc found sholter one night, alter au
esbauctiug day'a labor, and eusuing faintiug spel1. Ilte, wo ran
for sbeltcr, in s fair wiud,-fair but loo strong for saety. There
we were caught, jeat beiore dayligl.t, in a t quall, ivhich gave unsan
aurions hour ere tho ligbt cf marnug euabled us ta ditceru aur
surronudingu-an no on. Down ire go arouud Copper blountain.
puta China Creek, up whioh arc the famoue golà mines; psut tho
Nahmiut River, ucar whose bcad waters roani the lordiy irapito;
paut the new gold dlaim an tho Cablman ranch ; Icsvivg Hawcluck,
lesaht Imiet, et whose bead liceu the squalid village a! the Hair.
cluekiousaitu-down ta Barclay Sound, *bore ire catch tho firit
glimps af tbp, w.ide Facifio iu the distance, W. pasa tho time in
exchiangirg tbonghts-niy Indian giving a detailcd description of
thbI «mutiuy"I on tho scbooner C. D. Rand. test yeur, in irbicl ho
wasaprincipal ; and dcscribing aise tho chacscterofhbis latefather
who, iL would sonm, waontetthe idcal Ilnoble regmon," worship.
ping aooording La Lb. ight givon hlm> the Ou. Great Spirit, and
living a haly lite.

The sun links in a batik ai distant cloua tbrough which its
strong rad raya force themselves mellowing the ses wltb their
dying effort, snd at 'ir.sk ire findt aurielves at Kîsyhos, wboae
proximity in Indicat, .L by the amoil ef dog.floh oit i Tbe scout a!
dog.fish in Lb. air, dog.flsb on Lbe bosch-piles ar it-e-r its fTai,
au I tonna te my sorroir upan comng iuta contact with one hesp
alter dark-ob ivhat a portunieo IlHei can I over sloop thoe?
But I consulta myseit witb th. tbougbt that iL 'wouîd nlot, bd sa
atrong luside Lb. houle. Hrouse I Yen, in thîs case, a, rosi bills
with a gable roof, and &!moàt as good as a. amali cow-ahod tapo-a
respectable fàrm-the boat house in Lb. place (ire area lways giron
the buat). The ordlicary iudisu bouse il a very cruda flat-roof cd
(or nearly no) aplit1 aedar boarded, lloorleau, sinoke.dried affair sud
bieau a atsong fazuily reaeznblazoo te th. phyuiognotoy et Lhe cId,
*igineai i£ovu.qed tasa fo thisaiolé4, -"d tu tir dtied fIlh

1*

which ln thoir principal article cf diet. A collection of enoli
-houses-perbapa tbrte or tour, perhaps a doxan-alirsys loexated,
tapon the bosch, or very ncar ta Lte wstor-caucitituteis tb. citd-
Iaahioned S&tuash rancherie. liera inay b. seu tho aborigins iii
hls native glory. Old mieu irith & oloth weund, t.urban.like, about
their hoads-a shIrt sud s blaukot maklng up the rout af thoir
oostuao-reullniing isily outasido ; or, as lu the esrly moriling,
squattisig upon the. beach watchlng intently for tho firatgîlipse of
thecnmornlng eun, devant attent Ion ta wliich enuse long Ile;l old
%womcn ecan[ug floui, praparatory ta drying, or bailing dog.flsh oit
according te amon; stark naiced chiidreu playing about ; doge
4narling sud fighting ; decaying fisL snd fiait offai polluting the
atraosphere, sud filth overywhoro-this is a sigit met with every.
whora ou thir, caoet.

Saime cf the youuig mou have beguin La build moaerumzod bouses,
sud ou the principal Toucheriez noma very goad buildings areoboing
pent up, so t.bat a foai yeara wili doubtlesi mîtuess a groat change
in the appearsuce of Lb. Siwasî TaflCIeie.

At Kisyboa we met oa fricdas who gave us a bouse, and a mat
te sproad our hianketa tîpon, aud albo cooked aur suppor on their
lire, and helped un Le est it as weil ; a moal, I may say, I partock
of very sparingly. Alter supper me got th. feir peoplo at presout
staying bore, togothor, read the Old Bock ta tbemo, bLa prayer,
sud thon, ai Ler a lunch cf saltia samIn, pî-avided by aur hat,
Le sloop.

Oct. 23.-With tb. umeli o! deg.fish ail aud allai elinging La ue,
sud a hurriedly drawn oup of tes lu aur tini, we leayo tho friendly
ahelter cf the ranch, leaving toc, not ail, but a part, o! Ibo armmli
colony oi camp*foliowers oounectcd with such alîcîterti, sud away
fur Ucluelet. Passing through tb. centrai group et isiaeds,
extending soine five miles along aur route, we omerge inte the
*wesecrn, Passage," a ide channai exp, seid ta tho alarma ard

swelIs of tbo 1'acific. To-day we bava a fair wmnd sud apocîl along
plessauUy. There in tho distance, au I irrite, is au Indlien
schooner makiug ité way ta Ucluolo*t. Two canoes are aise mn
aigbt. Wo are outsailing ahe 8chooner, but graduaily tbe cancre
sud ourseivos drair togethor, aud in cenipauy wu euter tb. barbue.
Ah, this ie likeà~ome again. In tact this in tb. noarcat approach
te hîome we bave on carth, toniparariy dterted it. ie true, but
looiced upon as homo. And me lave the place, net because o! itii
lioautif uiiy paved streels, for stroots i. lbas not; uer becauso it lis
mauy fine hauses, churehea, achoole, or aven white inhabilantu', for
these are aIl yet lu tbo future, nar a tow scattcred settlema' bousex.
But we love iL beauso tbert in nature in aIl itfs boauty-tbe great
se&, tha patbless forcets, the pure freeb air; tecaube here wc have
purfect freedema from tho tranamels of couveutionalismn; sont
bccaue iL is home.

Yonder is the familiar form of brother Russoîl, by his hanse oit
tUie raucherie wîiting te bid us w oicome. A %taro weicomo i.ws
aut a good warm meai too. Thon followcd a visit ta my temper.
arily dleserled bouse, a viait La the Indians, a vieiL to tho store,
re, utuing at niight alone ta preparo fond sud Medicino 1>0 es e are
dc cloras as irel s missionuries, eut Lere-and I inigbt sddia ara
aiso achool teachers, carpeuters snd gcetral adviseris) fer a trip utp
the coant on the nrrow, and, aL near midnight, La slcep.

Oct. 24.-Broskfastea 'wilb Mr. Russell, sud together wilh hlmn
and bis gond irife, who are interosted iu this trip ta tbcir probable
futur. borne, wo puiled ont o!. Uec barbor, hoisted sait and fcund
ourcelves on the braad Pacifie, net an arm ai it, but the great.
r<'llimW, treschrýîms, yet withai gloriaus occan, %%hoau wavcs at thé
sanie brcat*. rçash the shores ot Oricut snd Occident, Arctio andi
A ntarctia regieus, with scarcoly au isle ar a rock ta break thé
monotony of their ceaaeles hraving. North.Weat our courte.
Ouir boat fisir avec thé waters mith tii. freab wiud ;quicicly me louve
Lhe rocky promoutnry amtaide Ucluelet IeL and pas. the ragged
char. wbich for miles stretched away fromn Uclueiet, thin the
grosi -1Long Beach I came lu igbt, whero tho wrecksge of
tiiou&ànud of miles is brought hy the occan carrenti'. Tho winci
dropping siightlyà ire rase a second sal, ante thus roîn!orcIrd.
inaictain, our apeed. At firat, we are sul in good humor, bat acon
thero wena aigu aisa chango. Firat lir. R. began te turu pale;
then iL became canveniont for lier ta lie down-sud later te g' t %il,
-.quickiy-ana a certaini spat iociic attellipt ta tee irbat m la Goug

on lu Lb. deptbe beueatb told te talc of& atsrîfo witlisn. Thé reat
01 us masdc Merry, et course. WbhaL ellc coulal %ve do? SooN Mn.
1I, sbewcd tigesn et weakcning, aud, although ho said ho mas un'.

si],a t-ery quicJ. niovemnot end it was ail ovtr, sud tha flskes
twore fed, bot I forbear. G lad ta say I rit r geL scasick, seu.
isugbed Again.

But now we havesa change o! wàather. Tis long LIireatened rain
ba% coame. Everything ia muade au orotabie as possible, sud
on we fly. W. pans Long Besch snd wend aur way through
rqci leleta in.& wildorness cf wateris, rock$ sudi fo.n. 'Rote ntit
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*à talti the léitpromontory befort entering Olaoqait Sound le
ta hi tun teint wonderfol aghta-ths promiontory lt.uel, lifting
ità ha ont luie thé oo5in as If ln défiance ci its power; tba trocs

run tht fad, hall dela and haut by the stoinis of the agit; the
grétt wive rvling ln upou ths @bore, pilleg thema elvis upon cach
aLlier ln tbeir auxiety te saul the obstructing rocks. Here, in
aro spot, oàught bstwoten two rocks then waters roooi) 1 lt them.
ïalftM dUddenly ln the air Ilko a migbty serpent preparicg tosetrikle
iti ptey, dith upon the rocks aBoain and shako themaclvez ln
fnridud rïgo liko a biiad bout, Hlors alto the inonntatnaus coust-
llae oi tit lslan fi tan te good »avantage, mail beautitel are
tornitôt the piake, ln one #pot auauming tho appoarane of hinge
maw tebth (badly in raid o! filing) and lu anothar becoming groat
cones-throo ln a row-with siakos rlsing front thoir centres. Peak#
rlsing eingly, or scatteredl pellmnoll; in Orderly array, or thrown
togathèr; &il floodoù by the. glory ofthe rieing and soting aun.
Wheré coin bi lourd grander, wildcr, or more beautiful sccnery 1

Leaving ail ibis beinid wo pase la cafeiy to the calm, waters of
Ciaoqaaht Sond and ln seother hour wo ranch the. friandiy and

boupitable homo of Mr. Jacobsen, atore.l<ccpor, whose chtery little
%vle noun had a lunch for uis white wo dried ourseives by tha wel.
anme lire. TIti place lis an Idesl nommer resort, combinieg quict
waters, gieen grass, sandy bhuches, ses, bathing, and ather adveu.
tage in ôno hatif el spot. I have rcsd of the dreamy iands cf the
east, where mild weathor bosuiful acenery and totrange peopies
attri the. visiter. Claoquaht aiways remiads mec sfuich a place.
Tho. village of the Olaoquabt tribu of Indiana is one of the. mont
advaod on tuis coait noarly ail the hontes are of maora build,
montaof thoxu gaily pslnted, semle wail fiaishtd.

It was ln ibis viciaity maeyyaarl atgo that the tragody portrayed
in Irving's IlAitorIa " Look place-a, crew of twenty mon baing
murdared by the Cimoquai and Ahousubta, witb the exception o!
oe wbo, desperately wousided, while the Indiens were oogagod
la oclebrating their victory on deck, crawied to thé powdtr maga.
zinc toacbed a mittch an! biew op vessel, huiseif and lavages.
The Indiana have not forgotten ibis terrible dccc! and my man
Save mia their versiona of il whie on ibis trip, which practioaliy
sabstantiattes thatgiven aboya.

B.- awgb wo relaih Kilsomaht where oaly one family in founna
at homoe test belng aboient salmn fiahing. Bara we wora
treisted witb respect and givon the buat part of the raiscd beach.
like bed surruding a. large roota with a floor (1) ta eîeop« Open

oi wuo ught %o bave siept, but somthow the hall the nightwaa
#peut .-r ête,,,d t-. bl a a vain effurs, te catch certain litt!.
&Ufu Ul kt. Oue woptll.i total .1 litalonis, il talons ft bas <I neyer

gw o si .sler tt1 niicros o.pc) lit niy lish ac! preparo te dig a
tou" *01 a s u.,k (.&nexe o<,asaxsnt, applits) wilh a aiow ene migbt

Iaaacy of tiierci.. paaigifistlo wLich Le raite hia terri.
tonial lag. But juar then with murdor la my iaeart my hond
would croop xterhiy down te the disputed Lerrttory ana s'cddealy
pecnot upon the aniuspecting intiader wilh tha assurenco of
vlotory whon lo, the tceno wa% changed tha enemy had flown
(jer'ipodl is a botter expresision or hopke.cd!) ouly to commience opera.
ious lit anothnr poeint et the ccmpss, but atif! on my terrority.

Oc& 25. -Morning came at lait, and tbe lait look we hall cf the
loely ranch sbowcd the lant man wending hie way in a blankot
aver the rocks away fram the bouset. Shortly alter, froni the
distance. we ooald bear a serica of yclping scends, An cf a dog
who tâa bocome too eid or lazy te show much tergy. On lnqiiry
we lutnna il was our lots friand in the sea bathing anl-pra,ingt
Poor seul, ah pour scuil wben shal îLey uaderstaud that (lad lit
net worshipped thus ad tbat te morning sual i loi Goal

Ahoasaht ncxt. This car objectiva point and the largoat tribe
ci Indiana in the field wo are at présent eadeavoring te caver.
Years &go the.Ahousabt3 liNad net far from Riliomahi, but cov.it.
ing the land of another more favored tribs, they awopt down upen
it ona nigbl, and ne anc wua lait te tl the %tory ofhovwthey diad.
Tho conquerors (murdorcna a better ramne) Ihen teck possession,
and te day hoi descendants are eajoying the ilU.gotsa terrority.
B3aides tbis opisoae, sana theaovant mentioaedù belote la whicb
Olaoquahâts sac! Aheutahîs oombillcd, the latter roceivod a boem.

b&aieg Iront a man of wan not many yeans ago for murderiag tva
mon on ai trading sloop, and to.day thora je thora ayonag mme one of
the. brigbteat in the place whe learaed Engiah whllerving a terni
ln jati for altemptod murder cf a white man. Tii.Ahansabta boar
the. bardat roputation of any tribe on the cout, andbhave talatob.
oppoiold te aIl rniasoaary effert amoagit Ihein-but 1 far thoy
have beau ovtr.rstod At anyayitoaur object is te open a&mission
station andi scbool ln thoir midst.

,Tho m .n. aiat:oa of the. proxinuty of lte vilage-sa ws
OM.p alang the schar@ in a ast-is a box galy doomtat, banging

lna t rao. Tins thsy bary tbsir aud. Thoa w. Ism a canyon
81Vmn UP Io th* dg«d-and, 10. &--ait bout Xwih -mut an&Ital.

yaradoorated. Thon thé ttUaké 1(thit tIBe ln ýviswa lauge
cllection cf bousei,, hualsa tagtber,-& utikiars cf the OIc! and

thé rnsw. W. si firai pus thè village ana lunLia ai a îlote képi
by à white-man, whoss hospitailly we thoycnghly appre.
aitoai dWbo alou vola th. beani of aur guide wilh a pîcg et
tobscoo, Obarley alyiy insieailtng hst lie vas a moal gentleman
-ana doras tieoplo rotr È%ve MOaI ibàIo6o i ab hIaI *o dia net

white man, ai Ahoastt-but theze two mon are thes only Whiu
la Ibo place, and tiAre je net a White Wcoihit.

In tbe afternocat We itilted thé Izldîmit, aada frb thez,
auions fer a sciioo-.;-nd net ilfa tII vgtI.lke ln lui mannanu,.
-la 1ai vo were qaite imapremsed yult thaut franknés *a
kindiaesu. We exraaged te open a obcbl la tlhe cours« ef a *few
weeks, aena then invilea thon t6 rotaitn ln théi tvêlilag te a ierviot.

whloh tbsy atteae la goodly tizùbéi. I ", Pérr hqpufc" 'ddt
lhe feite bitory of Aiaoeîiht wtt! b. wilten *lin a aafferéeily
clorait lnkt thon lis put.

We aoeptsil the Ivitation et Mfr. MfcDougaU, the gcntleminly
storekeepor. ta temmlin rIver tiglIit h hlm, nd thug lourd
camfortablc quartons.

Oct. 26.-Thle maraing voe turne ont bostl prew tovards
home. Before us lie ncariy co hendrod miles of waier te b.
pauèd. mac! Utile hope ët fair vidas. Walfrai reatheddCiaoqusbl,
oaling a d'la At th. RKlson2sht ranch on Our #&ay. Hètà, et
Ciaoquh , vo palpoe Épenaing the BSbb&tb, au wo ôanÉal ràoih
Uclnelstin ane day. 1 ondeavorod Ibis aflerncon leoi li tetw
stores ah Cacqusat le cose for Bunday, but wiih little m~ail.
Bach mon ex p rsseil huelf a wlling ta alose, bat oaci cne ls
saap*'!oas cf- the other and moi viig te làke a Util1e tklèk.
Ciseqab la nomally a Roman Caihalia village. andti lb people
speak et their prisai-but viser. ho le titey do no% knov, sand
whether ho wl ever ratira they cannai tell. For meanthe nov
thera bas beau ne mlsalonary thon.. Thors are two polibièmen
boe aise, anac a poias paire! schoonier, whose autisretohia *Iingx
to.aight loomed Op throuRh lb.mf& nlike a spectre.

W. are beag treateti haro lille princSo. A god hanse la g1tan
ns; a bed.stcad, lh. ealy o, àu put ai car disposaI; the oaly
table likoise, whule dur botte alept &at lae cn lthe floor. A 1cm!
of bresuaau bon *hi aa présMnled no and, Wboue, i hiinging
lamp vwu pnrehaasd and bang la the tomat.

1 hear mach about thb deapisea Indian. 1 ans tola ho la
nzelesa anai sboeld net b. aliowed te lire, but wiii ail bar bcaste
supcirlity, 1 bavc yei to rait a uiaiteran wiao in mue hotpiUable
tIbm nons of thèse very imepie, t& I wifil -heïs ta write %lis
ame o!f oh-irkrk oommenly kuôwa as George et
Caquai, as a gentleman woriiy lie rame,

Oa$. 27.-To day we blad service with Lb. C!seits titres
timesi, tLe laveeing service bain?, the baly tine liergl mtinata.
Othbrvise ve spent lias dey ùu quieily au peosibi. At the
evaing service thora vas en interruption. W-biie al-vere jutâ-
eutaitl ite plaeures Ana descriptions givan Ullumtrslive o! the Lue
cf car Ijerd, thora was atry of flÇu, and joui As il lia a eify, Ihere
wasi àz exoltement. The amy, bowever, pkôaved a 1"alee one, std
quiet %vas lion resterd.

The Clacquahtis are v.ry axions fer a scoel and siiggestei!
liai tia.y miRbl unitéwith tho Risomahts la ationdlag a sohool
if loswe oua avide a leacher, bul vs have neither mot- nar
aioeey. Tee many mon are oagsged ia tnabblng euch alte
elbows, sac! lnespasaiag upon eacb othema "n igiat of way I la tLe
cities anti towns i car landi for oan e h.b spared fan Ibis place,
ana tee mach maonsy ja roquirod fan palatl. buildings. asiîod
ohunebes, lnarians faraishlingo, trainea singèeaec., te shlow of a

foy haetimed dollars bolng sp onthro la nainaliing a abol.
leacher, wbc ola ai tie unme timre b. a miustnary, p rocontar,
choir, sand saton--ah mo-tb. limre -je long la cemiag wben thera
sbail ho a riRhi conception of cur duty. Truc Ibis work L. an
expasve wak-aa thase vis e dprive themeolves of ne Iaxury.
ht in Ibe cosy precinateof ethli own awellngu enloy comery

omfont liait vealih osa hay-avc ne ieuiiaticr la telling un ne-
bat vasa w. rmmben liat the. Indien bac te ho aduaeited belore
hoea oaacmpréeani spiritual lruth -a burden ihat je laid apon un.
&a liat WC %Te &ac expected te civilize i. heah him le bboa

mnan, sana a fil citizen ef car -cenny, boside daing tant whioh w.
couclve te bo Our principal wark, pncscialg ana toischtng tbe
gaspel, il oa bo nesdfy non hm th li. om la met one e o e sily
aocompisbea, aa ne cecauicna vieil of an Iinérant alsadentry
oa e-ver soceeplils IL Baianes vson voo nomeinhor tb. gÉeat

dlifflcalty ot oovering tie distances ianlien vatersF-not le mention
lie distance. tbemsslves, wiich ame by ne vaeans insignifioant, il
nmat$ bc rsougnizod As an lmpcssibiity le do ibis wamk without
expense.

'Ont. 28-Roiso aM 8.20 5.ra.. Aat probavoa , <infih.
~e~njurnea'. HagVlnR 11isda car hast ana 'O vpt i v pnr4 #.l_ 1
w idni fleat ana r4 haft% watt fnv h. il,, .. ;î< -

ci', wo n aspni nanu hvnr. Resebp th,. enli .1$.... :
tiras te geo a q1«Irino Ppiasb oinai etnigh pfiep. J onraWA.rl:I ho -AI pniitg -entAraal unnlol hbr. br*

Clay qrnrlqii' fnr lntllarp A mqirn hbob '.
Oâf. Sf.Calvantl UJsft. tsfriniz ilinz)jpltt unihR.~.ieepinu At Ranis.na.a wherN wsea fon arna o nP5<ipch<î~îav-

ivi» I 1U h6y. k"snin' l'h. vMýt~ iafcwma #%p $)>j Mt annwn ag nPC.
Rathb*th, tri orv'ptiin file ds-v in aý1npmnl bvmnnp. ffl thp Tnclk4..
"'ld s. N*xt 1mVwO s nas.l ADR$bWsnA lash» nn. Mo
$114 Ounmf..t dl.w.lts Ao-re ln fi-^ enpl.l! un f Psm tal ..vouabeal lin Kiolh wliere lia raie fa'), fnriansîv q"al i n itt,

-%%a~r ot Rom Nov. 1.l.'va f ali AI. ~ vnatlihs4,

@incident o? spécial lneIaant. gnatail in b. wh.r, V. otl Iat
god ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 cotanln p.D4I o ut

Irke ft«»Mnim xovir*
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Tho PmebyWeion Bevlew.

FOR THJE SABBA T/I SCHOOL
International S. S. Lesson.

LFssoN I.-Titz FOrERUNNER OF CIIRIST.-JAN. 4.
(Luke i- 5-17.)

Gcr.nv< Tacx.-" Tluu ahiLlt go hefore the face of the Lord ta
prépare Bis ways."-Luka i. 76.

CtNvra Ttu-ru.-loraldo cf Christ.

Âir Rs - C T U PAINS v. 5.9.
EVELTIONin ATER v.10-17.

Tiuz AS Pz.AOL-3.C. 6 ; la the templo Kt Jerusaleni.
INTo)cron.-We begin this yack six months cffetndy in the

Gospel by Luke. a seriez of lossons lu %ybich eur Saviane iu cf
coursa tha central figure. It is aur intention in thcso notas to
follaw a melhad sornewhat differing froma that which vo bave
parsaed ini tha pust; insteail of commenting on tho 10111soua
onallnd in aur analysis vw yl follow il verso by verse, meeking
rallier to flod the spiritual teaching of the texte, than to elaborato
the accounit au gihen in the BiLle. We wiul ho gla La heur what
car renders thinir cf tbls change~.

V. 5. 1< Tn Dis orlixuto.-llerod vasan Idumneanby birth,
and only .Tow hy policy, thas for the firtL tiîno the throne otJudah
wa filedhy a mn noitherofJcwish birtbnor anoestry, anevidont
falfilimetil cf 97ien. xlix. 10. Lieur<A-, or TitE cotras ar ABIA.-
Ho was not h'gh prient, but one chaon by lot ta hum incense. Be
roula not enter Lb. floly othalica. ne was the descendent of Abia,
the cightla son cf Itharnar, son of Aaron (I Chron. xxiv.) Bits
wirE vAs o Ci pÀrGiiTERS <I AAnox.-SLO vas alto cf priatly
dascent. Sa John w»s cf noble parintsge, a lineal descendant o!
Aaron on both aides ef tho famuly. Tho familica of .Aaron and
Dàvid weo hanored au none eh.; with one w<a. made the covenaflt
ei oriesthood from which camneJohn the Berald, with the ather
the eovcnant of Royalty from wlîich camao Christ thea Saviour.

V. fi. Rlt'nrrXOr.- 13970RE GoD.-They vIra are righteous betaro
Gcd are rightcous indeed. Tht>- dia not mnerely conforin Le
urdinancee, but they kept conimeodments, cf the keeping cf whlch
#Jod &loue cculû bc juc.,t. The little word 3ois inaicates a
harmonyoe!life and purpose. IL la the iDnerlite tbataffocta Goa&s
choice or rejeetion c! Mn n d women for Bis serime

V. 7. B3'Tn WmL1 îVK-LLqTRIeRr'< 1% vaax-A paralie1 to thre
case o! Abraham and Bar.h, (Cen. ix. e., xvii. 17.) Tho mira-
culous va. prosent in the hirths of hasse, John and ;L. %t. ana a&l
thro. vero beraldcd iu mach tho sane va>-.

V. S. IrC -mis oU»EI or lus Cetr-4x.-1T w»s dcing his dat>-,
and the pîiar o! duly anad obcdience in %ho path cf bleasing and
Goa tueLr. Paul aays, te'We have nord cf patience thauITER wo
have donc the will c! God w. Mnay rocive tIre promue," tho-ie
Jndly peple had borne long thea reproacli cf cbildleasnos. but
WfaiItl te the doing o! Ccd'& vill tho>- are at Tast rich>- rewarded.

V. 10. Tiss rxoira.x wzv'. rRT~i rracr.-%Vithin tlio t4mpla
lb. prient wus affering incense, a striking type c! Christ &part
froni whose intercossion ase IligIr Priant cur prayers wer. vain.

V. Il. AN kN-crt or TUE ]Â,x.-The fi-at revelation a! tis
kind in 400 yeara of gîoni. IL was at the altar cf interctasion
that the angel stood, it vas at thé heur af prayer tIre blessing vas
hetwed. Krgleev not 3rour tiare cf meeting with God; hoa t ruc
Le your ongairements witb HIrn, né Zacharias vas 10 hiq priesti>-
actien. RedS ho allowedl scm. unwortb>- roason to prevent hi.
attendance ho wonid h..ve ]ont the rich reverS that God IruS for
lira. Bow machb wo allen loue b>- s.Iowing ailier things to crowd
ont or encroael irpen aur tiare of c.-minnion vith God.

V. 13. Tut Prsa i< ricAr.n.-Zacharias liaSt no doubt beon
pruyiarg for a 1.îng tims - but ho IraS net given up, and nov Lb.
anawer caine. lIad Goa azsvproa bis prayers cachier He onld
mot have given hlm a Jchn the Baptisi. for the tiare wa netread>-;
yul, pzoiibly. tbe oIS saint wondrred why bis petitions seed to
ruse iuhoeard. 'So in il w;th un ; we pra>-. but becauto tIre anawar
is net iimediato wo are disarpointrà, and 'va dosiat froni car
plearding. This is wronç. Ccd delays hksisings to maire tIsai
groater, airS if vo with patience do Bia vill wo ma> confidentl>-
lok for the fulfilment i4 Ilis promise. A -* #- - Jamî.-«« Tho
Igroatest jay andS bonor of the Hebrcw wonran. John ineans God'à
gracionalsigft-'

V. M5. GXAsr is -rti; c-1uu lrits: L<aar.-.Ngailn the anipbazis
is laid ripou the inner lie. niaern by ma. but viiibleto od. Boy
tuany %Athe voea- griam intan aie pi;nries in Gocd aiglit, how
rnsnY o! those it despiats art in'r.ally ai spirilualk- Siante befor.
Illm. *,-][A". IXN \11î..twNi \oitrrr vm~ ,sMeo Dvixv.They who
wouiS lierala Christ n.ult 1'4 frm frei the pollutn 4'f aicoiol;-
thb 1 uo acrhi(li ie tîs taiti %-f atroi C drinkc art net fit te

brlet LIaI uAli 94311 'Ot l~m s vie1t %te fli ýj MO M' (11m

Paul to thé Ephesians. The Spirit of Goiî annot7dwell la alenplo
dellied by oontaotwith the oup of intoxication. Iet-th. Vhriatimn
man if ho would be Spirit filled, and the Christian Churoh If it
woutd ho Petcoetal separate theniselven fron aIl association with
the accuried thiug and tara towards it tho faoe of undyinR
oppod1tiaa.

V. 10. MnYr SUALL lii TURN< TO Tur LoRtD.-John wu te hé a
soul winuer. The qualificatilons aiready notimaO ftted him; for
this noble work. Ho waU to ho such, hy preaching repenta.nce to
the peopleanmd painting thora for pardon and the power to live a
holy 1ife ta Christ the Lamib ol Cod. Soweor:ut work if wewculd
vin école. With heurt& sincere before God, licsi ire. froin the
pollution cf the world'a falles, sud beling filled witli tho
Hcly Choit, vo must preaoh the nord of repentance ana point to
Christ au the Savionr.

C/IRIS TIAN ENDEA LOR.
Prayer.

Firat Day-Why to pray-Ps. cxlv. 8.19.
Second Day-How to ipray-Malt. vi. 6.13.
Third Day-11hero to pray-]Ps. cxxxix. 7-M2
Fourth Day-Whcn to pray-1 Chron. xvi. 8.15.
Firth Day-ro whom to pray-Ps. cxv. 1-18.
Sixth Day-Por whom to pray-l Tim. IL 1-6.
P»vra Mzrrixo Torie, Doc. 12.-1« Prayer: bow to, use it and

enjoy it.'-Luke xviii. 1.14.

Prayer Mi-sting Tropics for i8g6.

Jan. .- One!iMore YcarLure xiiLO-69.
S .- Our Guide Bock,, Pa. cxix. 97419,.
15.-The Great God, lia. xl. 28.31.

" '> -Tho Wonderful Saviour. l iii.
fi 09.-The Holy Spirit. John xiv. 16-2&

Feh. 5.--Foreign Missions, Ps.. i.
4412. -ThoeFirat Tmptation, Gou. iii.
4419.-Ss.ving F'aith, James il: 14-U.
4420.-True Repentanoe, 2 Cor. vii. 9, 10.

M&r. -nfaigCriMa..323.
44II-Hlow te Piay, Phil. iv. 6.

et IR.-The Ton Commandnients, Ex. xx. 1-17.
44 25.-Tho Lord'. Prayer, Malt. vi. 5.16.

Apr. 1.-Rogeneration, John iii. 1-17.
49 &-Justification, Gal, iL 10.21.

1.5I.-Adoption, Rom. viii. 1-17.
et 22.ý-,-Sa.nctification, Hob. xii. 5.13.
44 29.-inportanoe of Missions, 'Matt, xxviii. 18.20.

blay 6&-Assurance and Porsaverance, 1 John v. 1-13.
4413.-Predestîaation ana Proo-will, Ephee. i. 114.

4. 20.-The Church of Christ, Ephes. iv. 1.16.
te 27.-3aptism, Ac's viii. 26.40.

Jane Lt-Te Lord'. Supper, Mat t. xxvi. 20-80.
4. IO.-The Cxning of Christ. I Theis. iv. 13,1&.
4. 17.-The Goncral Jndgment, Ranm. xii. 8-12.
44 24.-Tbe Evrerlasting Horne, Rev. I. 9.17.

Jnly 1.-Tho Place of Pnnidhmnent, M1ark x. 43.50
-ha ttractions o! Christ, John x.ii. 32.

.6 15 -Obedionoe,.Acta v. 25-42.
.8 'f-umiee,7ans v. 7-11.

0.'..-Cbriatian Citixcrship, Rom. xiii. 1-8.
Aag. 5.-Hnlity, 1 Peter v. 1-7.

12.-Tht Forgiving Spirit, Ephea. Ir. 25-32.
9 -Toaperano., Prov. xxiii. 2>n32

'<26.-Confession cf Sin. Prov. xxviii. 13.
Sept. 2. -Rejoliig in Hope, Ronm. v. 1.5.

44 9.-Systomatic Beno5osence, 1 Cor. xvi. 1. 2.
4416.-The Training o! thre Young, Deut. vi 1-9.
4423-Tho Great Aim in Lire, 1 Cor. x. 31.
te M-Unevangeliso*d People 1neaxUs, Mark ýv. 18 20.

Oc_. 7.-Witnoas Beazing, Is&. xliii. 10-12.
.4 14-Chriatiin Wotk, Titus IL 7-10.
4. 2 .- Self.denial, Luire ir. 23-2&.
4 2S.-Tho Sabb.th School, Pa.. lxxviii. 1-7.

Noir. 4.-Yonng ±'ooplo'a Wcrk, 1 Tint iv. 12.
11. -'Vmsn's Work for Christ. Plail. iv. 1-3.
IF.-.Christian Love, 1 Cor. xiii.

<25.- lraite and Tbs.nksgising. PàK. cxvi. 17, 18.
Doc. 'r -Personal Influence, Matt V. 1MI1.
it U.-The Sabbatli, Mark I. 23-2M

14 I.-Danger o! Unboliel, BIb. UL
'2à.e-rb% ChiiUa jaasti 1(844t. if
'4 hltxt Co Miigb t.;Ui
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The -PreebyW~rbniE~I
Looks'Int6 tIoolts.

The Jubilce Meinorial Voluule.
As aubiscribera te the moenoril volume arm continuahi>' xaking

liquiry as ta tha dato at svhich the book is te bc pubisbcd, and as

such cirespondtnce is Eecreasing, it sceins désirable that th!%
bzzict statoment bc sent ta the colutnus cf the Pin snYrxnIAs<
Itr't'îa. It gives tise commttee ploasure ta announce that on.
earnest effort e boing made te place the volume on sale, isnd te 11
ai advanc oradera, not later tilme next April.

But a vant amount of work rensainu ta Le overtaken, and patience
is likel>' to continue ta hé as much a neccasar>' gre on the part
o! sny o! thse subscrihens. Much o! tho information required ia

Ldificuit to obtain. Mfucb o! thé information veluntecred laplainly
in view of venification. Much o! tL. information aalced for Es
muppliid En much a partial way that it has te bc as'ked for again.
Thu dlays,-generally quitonveedîcas dclays, alleun rather ias.
perating delay,-bave f rom the lErst confient cd the Zonsmittea
at overy.

Take for exemple that rection of bue volume whiclî Es to be
devr.ted teIthe graduaea ofthe Colloie, ancl for which items of
biogriphica! information have boon diligentiy soxxght fer during
the pst twelve montbs. A year ago a blank forte, coutsiming a
a'ries of Er.quirics, was msilid to aeryAlumnus of thelnstitution.
'finie and ptins were cheerfully expended En ascertaining the

corrctadresssofthe graduatil , nan>' or sehom live abraad, and
noe a! wiîomndid noteventuahs>' enter tho ministr>'. And what
wua the result ? About one hall o! the blsnks wore net returned
until ho SecretiL>' repeated the requ-st that tha>' bc raturned Il'mi
once "; and fuli>' one.third cf thcm have not been returned yct 1
WilI oven' .Alumnus who bas mot filied out and rctuailed the blank
in question liudiy reomail t EthiLs weelc. la in met the wish ct the
Conieittee te omit frein; the honorai>' rol! which jE being pie.
paxed aveu oe naine that ougbt te appear in il; hecce over>'
effert Es atili being put forth ta malin tb. record complote. If
additional blauka are necdcd, Lime> mia> bc ladt or the asking.

It Es gratifying to Le. mssured by nu> an evidente tbat time
Mcmorial Volume will bc grecteci ritb a ver>' cordial weieome.

Lozis Il. JoIII>ASI.
27S JarrEs Sl , Teronto. Sc'> Publication Commtte.

TuE FezLy crFATnrEism, b>' the Itom. George Sexton, M.A., LLD..
INLI>., etc. Toronto, W. Bniggp, Màethodist Bock Raoom, 40
cent&.

This is a neir editicn (thme thirdl) o! a woll.known publication by
the oelebratod Dr. Sexton. Thé argument of lIbe antborproeed
link b>' lEnk until a conclusion En reached thst no infidel sophisti>'
eau gaiesa. Iteatou, logic, philosophy sud modern science are
ail draivu upen and the language employed Es at once clemi, simple
and eloquent. No sceptic lia ever attenspted ta rcply ta thé
doctor's arguments alihougb they have tain brou3 hî noDer the

jnotice cf *Il the leading Frcethinkers, au weli in tLe old country' au
in thé United Statez and Canada. The book bas becn unstint.
il> praiscd "batL b>' tie English sud Anierlesu press.

TuE Etxi«Nrrs OF 'rua Ittonint CamnICîsmi. b>' .Ancrew t1. Zénon,
Profeisr cf Bibhical Theology iu McCormick Thoologicai
Seminsry. Chicago, Funk & Wagnali: Now York, Lonn
ana Toronto.

Thin Es a tsi>'l book cf 251 pages aud supplies a reai need in

thonligial literature, hein.- art attempt ta *tale En &a)mething liko
scientifie faim tbe principles o! the Iligmer Criticism &bout which
thero in se nceh neeoa lam in rnaeny qnrterf. no ohows,

for shahmiin thoe o cerdingtrr sfedri n paine 0f tbours fln

rivin muta oo te b itan hto îLeS.un log pnicipler
sommes thn Mady bc tl for thoa par lb.CE have imn ancithes

wolstubjicoltsa auc mon sitiB ispe rranlyigedi
men an Osten alcae . P rro.^n Zn bo l ta> score tse
itI isclpmt acon g sigiauna pc pu Ibm coursHger Criti
cpr'ç"' s pichapta ain htxlia ancio repehienizd aal reI
hIlve i b a made frmh ont mor itailighave 10è z>'s'dor
to thon. dicssonofa ete sooeîwhsee prln t & tqnit soLh

qb ir m l'&e On .tataM 0f thi marna8 IhI Rihe Cr îit i il

a& ta the origin, of the book@ of the Bible, 90 thatýth6 resua t of the
Higher Criticismnmight bc sce to fa!! Into tbeir propor place es
one of cevera! linos of évidence t.- lic considered. But his disous.
sion cf the priueiples on which Et hould be condlucted tuai! thiough
cloer, sensible, juclicicus and conspicuously fair. Tiii, tratocert
o! tbm influne o! philosophie or dogmatia preuppositions and of
the att .tadt of thei critio towards traditionl views in particularly
geod. The book is one that is %volI suited for junior thecologicai
students and for intelligont iaymen who desire ta geL roule clear
idea of à subjcct that la a good dcal morro taiked aboutihau undcr.
stod. The volume bas a fullindex and in couvenientiy arrangt di
for reoence.

The Deomber nutrbor o! The Pueacheri' Magazine, Wiihur B3.
lÇotchamu, Noir York, containe 37 pages of sermons andi scinionio
matorial drawn from both aides cf the .Atlantic, mueh o! it hiarEng
spocial roference to tho Ch ritmins seasen. It imaludes contributions
ftrain Dr. Becrry, Dr. Parker, Mark Guy rcarne and S. flaring
Gaula au weil as f rom others wbose mnimes arc not yot se wcli'
known. The. subscription prico Es 31.50 per ycar in adranco wiLh
a great uariety a! pr '-Enen offora tempting to lovers cf whoiosomno
religious books.

Scepiical Homaga te Christ, being Concessions of tjnbeileors to
tii. Pertou and Teaching o! Jeans, by George Sexton. M.A..
I..D., LL.D., etc. Toronto, 'W. llrigge, Ilethodist Blook
Room., 25 cents.

This in ane of the ment useful littie booksa that 'we have scen for
a long tirne. IC cantains a great number of quatations f ront the
scoptical writers bath of the prosent day aad o! thé past, ini whicb
ihey arc abown tohavaconctatd so mucb te Christ aud Christianity
as te make thoir position not simply untcnablo but xidiculons. The
book je unique of Utn kind and dispimys. a at amounit. of reading
cf scepticai works on tho part cf the author. It is calculateci ta
do groat good sud sbould have a largo sale.

Tee Docembtr number o! the EZcciric fasiecomprises a
scre or so o! articles sesocteci f romte standard foreEgn pcriodi.
cals, with a speciai view to Enterasticg Amnerican readlcis. aud
giving a widc and gcnoral rariety o! subjoct and troatincet. Front
the sodatc and sober ethical and ircientiflo articles with a nich tbis
.nonthly generally beRins. to theashort sketches frein Temple Biar
and fiction reprinted f rom such liitîr publilcations as tlîc Co'anif ii
and the. Genilcnan* Magazines, there is Ont ane etclion in this
mnagazine which doca net repay perusai. The openiniz article is b>'
W%. S. LiiIy, and je entitlcd Il Te Nw Spirit in 1is-.ory."
Wvorthy cf its place nericr E Proiesor FnrcV's tbouizh;tful. if ilema.
wbat matcrialistic. Ttia .lUno u ojlPoln he
ihird ol thé trio o! aricles in tii vain in froin ho English VXali-lua
Rczins and is a discussion of "Gap% iti ASnostic EvolutianeY
44The Enriish Oficer-an ho wasand an ho is." as doscribed by
Col. H Knollys, wilI 1» found a valuab!e and interestiug palier.
-The Story of Stamnboulotl's Fil." in likew.io a gcîl article.
F'romi cîher titiep on the Index. wc soctct at rantlom. I A Ileditai
View of thoMiraélos at L-uries." IlBook (7ollcLinc as a FineAikt,"
%lithaetnui Teneat Oxford," IIAn Indien Siation." IlCranford
Souvenilrs." anad When We Were BcüY$.

A noir biography cf f<.orge WVsbintun. by Professor Wood.
row Wilsen. of Princeton, wili b'ý a feature o! llartes Magazixr
dnr.ing 189&. Thé first paper. which appoirs ie thé January
Nurnb.r. troate o! the conditions 0! the colonies. with speciai
rtiorence ta Vit-nîtia at thnî Lime ci Wzpbin2ten's birth. The.
nper in tutti' iliktrmted with tbs ranimai knoon portrait or
Washington, tire drawints by Howard ryle. and other pictunes.

Frein thé Plum PluddingZ on its corer te the last page. Ibo
C;hnisîmas umber oi Harpers Rondi Tahlo fair>' breathès
Christ.mas.

Je is ploasing ta notice that man>' of cur larg~e pubiithingr
bonnet. at Ibis season of tbm year. tur tbeEr attention to thé
rcquir.emnts eft he liLilo people. Mosans.m Copp. Clark k Co., o!
Toronto. bava initi a spécial effoirt in the dIirouor. and bave
placea mpon thé tnsttkot a large numbur of interoiting sud at tbe
sa=*e tien instructive gamnes for ebldren, Puitablo for holidiay
giLs. Among tho chemper gaines nîght b. mentiorpd "Blible
Pict=ue,," which is ver>' inst.-uctive. thé IlAuthors." which
familiarizos the player with boks &a quotat.iffl, and Fore.
sight", ana exouuingly interesting gains. Ainangthoclarge gamu
for niant players m'îihii b. insLionm& tbm touisai 'qt«ple-Ttnnis

fttttsf ~ ~ ~ ~ tff W11 do~~Uîa As i iVi~ !! muah 10 SMako
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No. 1.
Jtxv. Dit. Lt'uca, Cbuvmsr q Gomm fa on

8104-WItiiyour.lesve I sulmait tiilollow-
lrag rtxuarb.s on the. Important suliject nw
tindet thé considération of thi. Odmmittee ap,

ponetb> the Ocusesa um biy of the.
Prèbtriuu Churci ln Oanoeda.

Atdstigtte fiature of pulici woraip ;ù
ont Cburoii la tib absence ô? p&tilpatlan by
tha congfrtion lu lb. service. Exclusive.
il%@ mus Calportion the wsiole seirvice devolves
nion or la p.rtrnod by the. minister Mono.

Toe are inau> poison.e, Loth laln and
Wsnseriho enternait iii. opinion tiait

Il bar bea g causs which
arrived ishec in the ntere.ts or the burcii
tu Cui& .. if. in deiralile ta coaider tihe ex-
tant L, abich ths Usages May bc modilled,

taoIhLf. X 'rger paricipatlon inzybea&cordtd
to. inxrglstion ln tii. service 01 Divins

voràhi,..
As l.orsatp ia Dow Ordered tihe people enter

tlaest pois snd throu g'-»ut the whioZs service
unti'à the b.eDeuict la pronouced no oppor

nit> la voncic.s!od t b da except ta a výer
lilitcd eitent ta tele pMt in the sezrice.
Ail fermaiet are et liberty tb j3c in lias pultas

sud haymne *houn tlo are aung, but if tbe
'nnsicsclected te un fanilliar,.or itany per-
actas les! hbsir own lncapmoty or for aliy
tescsoewr. -tale no part in thi portion of
the. sery-ce, auc rrana (roui the momnat
thel enter tii. buildin t ire@ilthly leoire
it, ountinus to be alenl listecsrs, te ihatavez

ma.? bce sud or étng. Except b> iiipresonce tlacy teke no otbcr part lu tii. sr
vice ibmn b> auunning mn eoie or eitting
posture au eustoni lareéribe&

The, minâter offera ii. prayeris ana deli-ers
the. iibourse. The. thiioaits ta uiicii le

gtis. expmusion botb in th prxyer xzid in
the semon ate bis ovu. TIv are faimu
lated i là hZst Waorda «ad UtaoS *x.euod
art uaakncwn ta a&V indii'idual. Mombensof
tiae coagmegtlon. outiardly at Issat, tike ta
part t in. nlafllmemit or the. parpase foar
nbicii -tiiybave mes toqatiier. It is difli-

cuit ta recognias biis ectrios, patalein c
the. character cf a Monologue &M , iih at
develoremsntaof tnited congregaiionai wonhip
nder Prsabytwxls -pifty.

1 subanitteal iozae iiongbta on tis 2pýbject
et a maeetig 0i the. Thsaflogcl, Alunani or
Qneens University laut jur. 34y renarea

hall special r*iezeno. ta conareational pras-
M isHi ItI aFppre lu Qe.'& QUar11tIxl

for Ja1>. 18. Ontbat omeaon I painîsa out
thpuablie woeubip as a divinel_> appointed

dutv vas incomnploea vitout nnited supplica.
tiens ci 'oint prayers, tii&t smb latin ai

pr~eal ou h «Usetil ta cengrigatlonal
w Iis lpaticelly uû&nown tu thes Peu

bItrian systan, that the. congrégation moms
lyliten ta the. yiniatsr pwaylng, ai ai nom-
tly tii,> listen ta im preaciiing. On thut

cocoson 1 ventured to subruit hIL-ts andl arpn.
saeiswhioiita my mima lesadIo the irrecu-

tibIéco"mion thit achange s adosirable, tuat
Praprsconht ta ie joincal inb? the. congre-r

gatio to s fallanaext n '10, ana..Can-
seqneatly, tii.> abioula Meceiiga tots

m.,ado facto. tiath ttbe loul pmy5os
famlie tl tecongvega±aon and »aised t

by theCiiurch courts on behali of coug~a

cme a book d ilw"wt sv.bis fo
verse train uin> source, v ahaula lev.

bav -àboo bêtîl a is nd c iov

momuber. thut tis book of praersabould flot
lie s1 UtIC as tammonl i>na«tecol but a
clai . i apr tl. a ls cf auéry
kisad to ocr B.ay P.7 ta nt a moert

ummua elfra avtoat bal constamil
msea without variation, but anamae
tir> 01 sohmus med srnéat ait .le tel
the. Oriell Auther of car bciag to hée drav
lapon by lthe milnis: as boqs oceudaex-

To pracà,ý to.xpomtilatsanadtauxbotlin
the. fiactios ad bh h *' ij of té sainis-

te as" uppselpfyflbouistsnce
oà.Il Icq tin T fs(nation ahoold Tamai.
ar.chlaed, butt ta OOeIJUar earmmcum. l
sao b. ebviffa thtt arrey Mambêt 'or tlas

et spiye eu.lht t.a be a uck u eg
tât v«i bfontbm inoadee tbat aU pm

sent, éss thou *ho, eut Imprtectly, ms>
teadily follow the. mlonter. Tiieyamay dosa
liaitdlbly, tbe minister londlng bis volee ta
the. ongregation's prayer.

ta towtint t eusofaBook ai Noayers,
ourworsiip. Thaobjectihtonablothiewbole
ocugrogation ta nlle ilu "payiug wiii lie
uuderstaulug i l ta promo:. reverence sud
le rivet attention ;ta losueza the. tondeucy of
an> wandeilaag of mmnd xrlslng fi-cm Imuper-
rect beartng ar otiiîr causs. The leste labot

rasnuiu sincity or itorahap seuil. ;acte"
aug ils propriety andl soleinuity. It is my

optanion abat tiee reilaits wii uot bc dimin-
aie ed by coliecting for the use ai anliiaera
tii. nogt soIemnh earriest and (cavent extaples
af devotion exprerea idn isards. Tic.

liryer beý amiiertucongxcgiîna caci,
Millon wo ioat tam lroua t"Ic plpat as

iutr ciran acknol*lodgumeant afth lb.bssingi
tht> elijoy and the. petitllus tic> ofrer ta

*lis nothe: part of the service congregationa
=1 tlit with roprnd> lis sliowed ta takea

falrpurt. reker ta radxing the. Scriptiares.
I cauit but tbiul tuât tiiere abould Le

placerd in thc hande af ever> niember ai the
congrégatian A collection of passages bath

faloui tii. Olal andl lia.Nas Testamn t, solected
fo oui, pp a o responative readiug. The.

Piaus arcP, goncraillyapeaking, peciailari> a!>
propriste, andl fittng pastagas wiii b. roundl
tiiroRbout the. scrd volume. Tihe collée
lionaoua le full andl complet.a anal it wonlal
rust witii the minister ta seleot for etch ser.
viceohe passages ta be ru&* I oaunseeno
reason vii> th. alterna. versesalaulal not Le
zead lu a citez voice b> one of tb. eiders. the,
congrcgationt followinit, andibi> o. inanduily.
as.may bemoatagreàbleto.schiudivuldnl I
reepcctfbu1y subrittiiatrusponsive rcading in

ontObuch oud tins lie mae a simple,
effective aud profitable part ai ormon wor

elksa s! auggutioL put ina force, the.
bookes rbqruiroa iavine vorsbip in tbe con
gi-optIons Weule mbrace the. followig

1. The. Bol> Sceipturus.
2. Seologm r Resaive Eeading.
3. Tii. Boao of fea ers.
4. nii Bock of Pris.
lItMay Le round cou renient ta bind Noa. 2.
3 =&i togotier sa as ta foaim arae volum.
lu mu> aadross ai Qneen't University I todle

upon anysoif le explain tuat a bock ai prayer
for divine, oraip vonla Le af special bonefit
lu tii. outalirtaof the. Dominion. I nov do
etr ta axia hat until the larger book Le rosad>
for ns. soms menus sboula lie proidaa ai
aidingz deohons in tiie ne settlements and
elseviiere I vonla rupect.inllv aabmilt ta
th. oocusmLdh-ia of the committee the ex-
p.disncLo aiti ono. pubIiaing a amali manual
containln scieai forme oi service, witi a
collection ai prayers atd instructions for tueir
hpe s b> la> readers. A work of biis

kind vould h ae bau ta escia of the mmny
wid.olysopemtsdiaxali groupa aiProubyt.aans
ta the. Norti.WcSt Territorice andl cthr re-
met, districts Who for tbe lime san vritiiot a
miniâter. It vacld be aigm poi tlity lu

niaàiataininXwiorsbip and in bui1ding np Young
ocugragatias. Snoh a manusl imusal under
the sanotion ai thé. 0enorai &seembly wonld
cantribate ta thé. aautaxes or ponc«erst
ticmsnta. àt veule equall> tend to lie ad
tancerasaint anxienlmsion ci the. Cinrea.

S,F,ÇnrOIM PjI.%;a.
Ottawa, Nov. 28, 3595.

Wanted i A New Preebytery.
,eilàr Pauw=iiNt BRgîxw.

Sua,-Tii.irriter, isb a han obsoure session
clork, iuiaimccc liai once bsard expréalsion

. l6atalihe fat thut the. preabytery cf
=ta la tacro . n otice tus: thé luat

mesetingof1 it Presbyt, wis hcld outI ia
tic vuensd. u as e "iYii>pps a
ta ineme intevut in ,stosiyxta

v«oil f tuePrebyte,>. nais i laboeUx
bue. But ont ta the. Wstemai Wiy. air,
the a est mxal of Tomcto PrubyWoy hs thrty
nar. boyona Calmas ebuitia 1 Anal viat
atbou ill ling the. iynpatiiy andl inellingt
thes lutoresl cr the grand atudy Puubytatias
Who hue &vas thèel

TMaia i tDo w ievdehat bas atraocl tue
wnri1. bave ponddwsd the subje for jSU%

and if yoiUperaîl i. U séaléy.t
1ii i iagot it. 1 mngea t beemua. 1

Cm. doamgie tic twmvt~tkcc yur I
bave liid oMt tce %bat thor. amc
hatudz*4h ar. mav àuwad4 et astumc

Prubyr? ns lhe usmes of vioni avli thsirfniesaefr deosaes wiîton on communion
rolis, rhô lbave neyer lisera a segular =eet-
Ing ai Presbytes>, and isba lu trutii know
iittlo or nouiiing ai its fucetions, or the
Ianpbrtant pûtL th,% Presbyter> holals as a
ciurcb court, and au a portion afhi b. ent
Presbytéen. Ciiurui lu Canada. It is culy

-on rare occasioni sncb as lb. ordination sud
induction or à uow arininter tbat an> rblng
approaciiing a meeting of Presabyte,> la over

It may lis intereating ta inu ministers,
analt b allers in our chuireli t lua lii
witiin the bans of Couuty Héltoum, tia. ont.
lying district, or tell stads bi na leutsitan

thePebyt4ries, thco. at the boita ai lis
piper atreta Le iound.L Ta diawalin, aiia
îîqX niioe thona Prutrst.ies mael branga ta
znind sketche.s afgerrymsuderdonsitzsucioe.
semuelimes prominerat lia yciar city papers. 1
tiacrerore suýxet the formation or a neil
Preabytery, because ministers anal sessions
andl congrelgatiensWh inare in thie "aMo aud
n2eibornRn onntUe. have themr intoeet
divadeal anal weakened ; tii. vark that aboula
be don. lu an uniteal vinoyard Leingttitifleal,
retardeal anal wuateda nan> vays y lielong.
lu gol separate Proabyteries

Isluggest tho formation ai s new Presbytery
betiseen Ibrent,7, Guelph andi Hamltona, Le-
cause itla apparent ta the. roriesl duliard tiiat
tiies ontlying districts ocuteain smofa the.
fancit chureiiea analrural congregations lu
Canada, aud contain a many Preebyleriaas
ta the. square mile uaiLmmy sinaitar arta iu liais
prvinace, anal bermuse, on iccount oi theur

distncefronlt. places viiore Pribytery
meetings are ioid. tmmci oi tue pria. andl
prestige cf Leing Prusbyterlans as unlenovum,
anal, because ths cndonlited. beneflcial resuit
on the communit> ai the, Preebytery being lu
close bnuci wih the. sessions anal CanRrega
lions vilain ils bouindh i3 thns entirel> lait.

I auggest a nov Presbytery vert il on ne
otier nccount tIbm of the. distance anal ex
pense ta ministers, representative elders, can
missionersl atna otier isba iouisi laie ta go
anal hear car callegiate muen ta solomu eau-
clave deliberallng on the. varions mattera
(requent> o a berbing internat ta the. con-
gregations witbin ils bounus. It la expectexi
tiat tus expens ofa going ta anal froni meet
tags cf Prubtyter> cf tie minuster anal eider
siaculal Le pala y thc cangregaliens; mil
tiso-tuirds of tue treaurer analyon w111 Le
bld "titre hs noi[und for tiaaIpnrpcse." It
cot ba mucii lime &a nmoney lo: eiuber

amions br laymeun ta attendl min> meetings
cl Presijlsu> freui this section ; an sari>
étit and àontetimea an banale drive ta the
station eicro dylight ; ail day ira thi cl

a-id a rit ur wita weazinosviilcb dispels &Il
inclination ta repust tus operat:on. City
P'rubytmerkn are an closer i

I notias blla tus Boston Pmebyt.ry ofillew
Eng1ind bai forty-ntas ciiercies analla pre-
paring te mvide. Tbwrnto Preabytor> bai a
similar number, andl coulal vray oredtaily do
likevias.

Frora Toronto to Hainilion is, ta> fort>
miles Wauld il mot Le a fair propaatf blet
Toronto coin. lire miles vreat af «Yc)gsstreel

anad Hamaliton ta camns au lar ouas, but
nat ta tonch itlbs aide of thesGuelph roa!
Tien a compact teeritcry oi the &),ove

montioneal titi-sds. aili dira.nsions cf bie,>
malls troai ouit ta vomI. ana thrty miles frouin

socth to nortb cole!i Lem craeinta a lve
'bîrmnioas anal mucii need Preabyterjr.

RKre> tiking min Wali Le careri ore he
thrwncel wau o thsaaumbe ujz ons.

la rapidly beoming a oeyiug necessaty, sud
coaa periapa il finit do botter and mare
effcient verkeif êlal teruallyan Brampton.
Georgeown, Ouavilie, Acton &ta Mfiton.
ntiee are ablé minustea anal sutionis vithin
tic spsoa =modeal veli qualifleal ta fil! the
bigiost OMMc ta tus claurci, andl ape"Iai
wsii qulfied ta aksi the. aperaian cf tii.
nev]> »uMgWsa Paesbytoey coxmplotll

axacoe.!n insuO> respect.
Waaxzg EL Lixrnsr.

Tur. iollowing #ama woni ecoolx b> Reyr.
%V. Butae f1reinl 'Iaurk," andl nov au-
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lot ffbyer" ltiew4

ôhurch News.
[AU cummunicant o t iis column oug?,t te

ks sent t Me Liasdilov immedcaidy cter lias
omirrwucea te toMe). tiaey re have takirs

plcJ Montreal Notes.
Tu£a statod juairtarly maeeting of tha. Paaa

bytezy cf Montolu asbld dui thp lTth luait.
in Kmao c huarcia. Tbf. meeting hua usnalls

b"nu beld bltharto lui Janual, but It wum
thouglit tamI Dooexnau would bitter suit tbe
convenieaiocfin>cf tltqmuemberu. Thera
was a oil. tendane andl lntoreeting rm
porta vê, giyon as tuQ the varlons mission.

ar.y opertions cond.notod fwitbal tho.bonnde
et tbe ProabytMr,> Home, French and Par
aligu. Considerablo discussion tocir. ilace &A
te tic, neeSuit> for providaag jadalitioncal. ser-
vices at tl4a vriensna mnuer resort lI tho
nqigbborhoodl o lth. cit. The. matter viii
coma uap &gain for furt consideration al
the. Mardi naating. tubra action bas to be
tikei. Iea,&oiabsencefora8k uonthawvi.
granted to the Lvr. Mr. Drummonai, of Rut-
.sUltQvnl viUl thQ consent cf bis sesson, li
orer liaIhomxay snpply Lb. palit o!St
àudrtv'i chaircl, Torouo ML. Diummoaid

vax. fOrmiijy assistant te Lhe Roy. D. J,
l-acdqnnçll, ard l4ueady voll ktaçavn to

Taz most important report made te tha
Preabytery vas tbat regarding &ho Foruigns
Mission lin the city amoaig. the Chinae andec
the overaigat o! thes Rev. Dr. Thiomason. Il
fjat ài p ar siao.é Dr. Thomson enterdl
upo Ia diaties, =a the progresas made bas
abnndmatlyjostaio las appoîntme't Thomr
arc nov volie Obluze Sabbath achoois
an openation tiarotglont lthe city, viii a
totls atteaidance o!236. As a good_-iiy.
however, attend moro than one sebeol an thes
conrse o. the day. the xnmbur oc diffovent
persans atteading ia enly 150. Thera as alac,

v' a Monday eveaiing- achool vath au average cf
fty-moe, anad a nigiat sacol labasn

openeai in one o! the buildings c! the. Proisa-
tant aclaol cemmausioners vit soiventotn
kuplUs The Sabbath svaaiiag service li
. ne% church lecture rccm briaiga togother
an audience of flfty te z4vonty. Nituralty
the first great indaicemeat ho the Chines. to
attendi thibsecoolmaa th. opportaaaltyof le=a-
ingEngzlisb. buteven iu teachaIng thena te read

s imp Egliah muny a word can b. spoliai
for tli Gospel by the sarast hasches and
tle kmndaisa vial tley aMra vcriving fvoma
thair tlars. o! wbiobilay ave dnly semai.
ble, produspo.es theru te liaten vatl respect.
.A the s unt c! sncb efforts partly he and,
partlyatctaer plzme viier thii. hava vo-
ceuveil aimilar kainues, a ccuaiderabls, aun-
ber ba1vie txrsse thi ui.1 on!..
Christ. ,.ireChIneir = ,enl tack Lb.
cmmnunion in St. Paris charl, asud on the.
13th ofDecl four mocre wone mouivait into the
membersbîp of. Kniox ocho. Several have

abco united. vill the Aican Preabyatimn
chutcli. Net tl. 1.14 nsrag feettare cf
lIes. acitocis la the libemulty cf tb. Chines.
aothwithutandinug thc tact lIait thay a m ;à-
pondseal b. lite selel; for thre purpmoacf

acccramlating mouey. Tii caoctions ti ltsa
acboola for the Foreign Xission Fundof our

carcla du4nau thé year hava s.aonted tri.
8413.60 Beïader liai othur 3aama bave botta,

âent. to the At. ýca rcha for mission
voria li the Province o! Canton, !romn vich
coms ail Ohinamea rsdent i Cana.
A grand iocial vs-unaon o! aiU thes Chime.
adÀolars witli thein tuteoa js te bhald li
St. Panl'a churai on ale lOUa inst

Trait asuivrsary services cf St Paul&a
chuarol. o;tava, von. hla on Sabbatia, the
15h liat., =a voiet eli tepded. Thp
services vire cOan"c by th. ffllor, th.
Rav. Dr. Armstrong. aued by Pro!.
soriager. or Moub.

Tati Rie. Prof. Rois,ofteP b aonuege, moeche&l i&. St. 0
Sabbath eving. thé. k5th - t m0s Cou.
ducls a bibis oe e ves Sabtath atftqmnoa
lin th~e *#rnii,

Titz Mauwtes Ohnrstua gpalavon Uniow
héla ita reputni quarboiy clin î g inij;t
cburch. on Thnuiay .vraxaing, tb laan

oryr motl-

tire Qu"be sa>Lth &hcIao Aucim?"
Muax 13-y. bu.. MQxiL., p0l4r of Uiaan ~ ~ ~.ti.&XYi. t eusi_au es

on the 15tia iuaet. On tb. ltrlday lareYI1ou. ho
loctairei In the Wlndtor flall on b'Sains,"
anal on Monday in Unlty HaI.)! Peint St.
Cbarloaao the Il ght4 auJ. Shadova o! a
GreatCity." Dr. Mîngins lsa Preabyterlan
wlio lia beau proniaent lin city mission
work, and ea turai bia varled axparlano e

gciaccolait on thes platform. Pcv spekers
tia C 0 comploe t rao1 Over an audiencèe s

A 8oorcooncert was givea ln the lecture
hall or Taylor chuirnh on Friday, the iOth
fat.

Qýeneroi.
Lv D. H. Honoas, Oak Lake, Mon.,

waib prosentedl wita a gold-lieadsd can b> tic
affiner. and mombors cf Court Royal Oak,
0.0.?

Vnx' suocosful îainav.y services ucro
helai li the Plit Proabytea chxarch. Sec-
fer4la, oit tha 16th and 16thia mt. The Ray.
Dr. Battiaby, cf St. Azadrn«'a church,
Chathana, preachod Sabati aaoruiai and

aoiing te everfloaiog ceaagregatiou&s On
àMoxday eveming, letb0e& laTge ccngatioxL

amsembleai t hear the famons lecture cf Rey.
J. 8. Hecaderson. liall, ejaitledl IlRambles
in Wonderlaaad"I anqIu t a very intoreuting
andl instructive doscraption o! hi. jountn
through Pâleatine by Dr. B&ttabv. The

chafassutad linrcnderedvcry
sweetmusio. vs ctame rft
able anniversaroil bls by tlaç congrogNtaon.

Taxa sactnit cf tho Lotra r 'or Wa&
duspensA i n outhis ana contral- .. urchea,
Oro, oz, the 15th hast. Nisew Vmnes ver.
adai te the communion ral& of thea turc

oburchu. Binos the sattlemsnt o! the Roy.
N. Campbell a3 pastOr 01 the Oro oC116161,
16s mamue bave baua addeai to, the voIlt of the

coburbs. A couipleocf Sabbatba ugo the
annveaax srviesveriildlli St. Andrew'*,

Oro Station, cenucted b3 tbe Re,. IV. R.
mclutcul, ofAilanue, whicb verb of a M0iot

inatorestiig; charanoter. This iàs a growiag con-
greation. The cbnroh la frio froan dêbi., ana

forty-twe members vers addod duraiý tbe
year. Thore wmr in aIl 190 commun luit
-ibbath, wbich vas tho largest number that
ever commnnea on auj ons occasio.

Rir. Asxzxn H. ItoxME\rz D.D., of
Brooklyn, liev Yorii, cexaductei tho auxaiver,
ary seies f St. Paul'* circa, Bcwmaaa.
ville, on Sabbati, 15th lust Dr. Moment
vlio i a native of the loeality. Andl welIlkaown
ua premobarof intense cartiesaue and )Oel
bous lately rotanisa froin a two Yeats' vnii ta>

the continent or Rarpe and the aatî spent
iu traval ana taad. Te chnreb va cv<aviad
The xmorvnig sernm on otholett r
psalm, adthe eenîigsermonn"Tie Rivrw
of God" were onnenaid frean tbe spekers4
jouraael's but wer, espeoialy remnanable for
tbeir férvenat andl beait-suearia exhibItiont
cf wbat min la vithout Gcd, md vral.Goal,
grace doms forYnuai. The. collections for the
ayanoual 10 8178. St. Panl's I. in the
laapy postion cf living no doîts.

Taxa thank-offerng meeting *iai o...actloua
vilthq i Thamas -oa cbnrca ii hala on
Wanesy îfternaon, Decanbez 111h. Ili,
apitq cf the stnrmy eathbr thoaer w"& a. ood
a±oedan of! thatomietth% coaagreption.
The. BEi. -4. StewZrt> ot-Clinton, ilais a ma

happy and culture& la gavea audrm en.
lths 4 1 stoxy cf lbho*aaofoui oliursb."
Tihe Offirmna amountoal v 456.0 aravdevracs

iiatItem -en qixiti4 dvelop* * th

aolimunly deÀ&oW thu gala te th% Loua)

Tata Presbyay cr Owen Soxa& lu aaaing
nominations tCho La vacant chais l it ]Knox'

rrmlyy67, the.lnlece.t of I%.ologichl
chamirs -mt but bol u-cbyflu* thes.

WMMM v-aoe.ar li Kait Oellage =-=Y,
of-ttd iuemb\vb ars ain oicée touela

ajaalle by o lxsav eo1a~i

and abqty te t*. te alu the, chair of

WM16 sud it nae iaoyuiae4 kim Io

that piosit.ion., 'il was mored Ihy Dr. eraamr.
eoonded by Mr. Âchmsn, and agned
I"Tbat the Rov. J. Somsrvlle, B.D.. an

lionored *Imune of liii Oclege and mnomber
of tht. Preabytery, is, b>' raon of is
scholuly attatamonta, 'bis exporlenco aiad
tuocmas sa techer axd aminister, lit. vlusd
sorvîce on the Sonate and Exainiug Board
o! the. Collaee lits. goat literet aun au4 an-
finaonce over yonng mon, and the high coteinm
lui whaih hi f geaerally ana doservodlly bolai
thrcnghout the Clii. 'h, eminenr.ly qualified
for tho workcor tmacing aud t.rainlig almients
fot the aaiaiitry of the Word. The Pmobyteay

thorfo" roop.ctlly nominaten Dr. Soanar-
ville for ap toiaent to the cbhar of Apo!o.

ptIi. aaa urcli History an Knox Cci cge.
lu the assurance abat i! appoaned Lie wili ml
tho position for whacha ho ui wel fiaued by hl*
natii 1 4ts and gra, s voil a by ia
education aïad oxperience tu the astisfa,'Ltn
allce of the CglloBoard. the Senate ad the
atudonts, &a.'i to the credit. of the Ohnroh.

Preabytury of Stratford.
AT Miltchell ".a wltlAi Knox chaircli

thora, Tnosday, thes 17th Dec.8 1895 the
Preabytery of Stralfard oeeaîpomr noaa t
induiot Mr. W. B. Bradie:. .B.A*., into the
piatmvl cIis.r of that chunot and ocugre.

zation. Twelve ministerrial, mombera and
threo eiders wsre probent. The modsraîor,
Mm. W. W. Oraw, conatitutod: the court inth

. MÉW aa.or oe B.A.,ccnducted
stip. talon torardu filing the vacancy. Bir

St the. usuel quistionq tu, Mr. Muaille
»l wèe &naves&d sstW&acorily. Mr.

Lailcia thas liid lu p rayer, and, hert -r an
due> form inducteci àb. Bradley auto lits noir
charge. Mr. Pantins thon addeessdc tho np.w
maiuiter in %sordu cf fcsternal onsael, an&

Mr. Ooçovi)s.ddr.ssd lias coagrtion.
Anorler- b Doeiction th. people. vi w.

greeWa thoir flw-*uOC vlan vaintoduo.
ed be 1. HaliUtoç. Et. Bradley ligninqad

bis adioa b ltas forains aà& husa tai
vas adilàd 10 »a throlaio Présbytery.-IV. W.
MocKiexr, CImk.

Preqbylwer ot ]rtv9rnemS
TiU Pesytrymet at Whlyoeemah ona

the.Bdlian. Péset Meura A. Grant,
IL S. Bayais, A. MoMilmu, D. McDonalid,
ministèe, mad Neil I*an andi Bdward
Camnpbell, aidem. Mr. BaynasproSentod a
call from is theomgregati»n. ci ýWhyooenah
ta Ray. Alm Rouâs, M.A.,. of the Prosbytery
cf Iâadsay, Ont, Itwasaignedby 241coça-
munlicants ançl448 adlherts, and acooupar.
ta with a guarant0s et 0atapead. aaS16
for au assistant Mn. Rom. a proeuzt sai
statied that lais ime 7aM plaSci the ocll
or the Pmebt~ of Liitss. by ç7darcet th
Gomnera.1 Assemby afté bis retlremntfron
the active dutisa of the zniaitry oz) acccuuat

oUsoiln heailih; that lait haUalt hainaich
mieoe nce his& t ereqmti; liat lae vas,

la a psigon te tale up mctive varkau me;
thýevonla te gis-i to lal>or iât Whyco-

comab, and in the Presbi'tsy cf ýuvernW»s
Xlwlu vaslu çrea n"&a 0mors Gaulic mau*-
isters ; hat bia minda te aoqt tbe calt
Whu a certiSicate vanTai coma fronm th%

?reO.btst or tAmisay traaiafsrrlnI aina, ta

Êed vita the. prospmt "If wiavg q<r.
uou* cf their inemboma aami instracd

theolerk to wrts tt4i erk cithe Presby-
tory of Lindsay âka~for a certfic*to cd

tasfros.aUpio Povksicailarrsngs-
monte Wère thson lime fert lb. induction or

te prâid% Ra *A4 X. ln*onpscn to preaobl
.. L À ait te Iddfl tha minuter, aami

Bar. B. 8. Bayas an&?ty. A. Xcllau tii.
pwe4 P.. N; (yrie, who bad labored
foritomntbs tt lagavate and River

for>s ts s anteait aippLy 1aïÀtt&insljew
for the 2d me29dL. Thre rgports ofMr.
L H. MêLss, Jand Mr. Dam=a Mc.
Raoý oca tavate u3itu1a :d' adc

ofvi.r1nfovaras tinte cWuist

foi tkys euamêi 1(r. Baivard G. I>alc
(Qe. irM. *. à. Msrriswa if.

Simili aMd Z. il. S. 1%n 'sot Il plis

lathuir SiMaotlàb.r.-D. Mctktw. Clenia.

éoi



Ther P êbyt*riani Eeview.,
Prosbytery of Peterborough.

TÎit regular qnarteriy seasion cf tic Peter-
barouga l'rebytery tris lieit Iu St. Paul'a
churcla, Peterborough. À repart wua recolieti
fraie Rov. John la>', as lu stops taken ta
socnre the antoun 't ailocateti ta tha 1'resbytsry
for augiaaentirtîan liurposta. A report iras
roelvyot froin the committeconYaung Peaple'à

acieties, subnaltted by Rev. Mr. T.ord, of
rton. Tho calamnes ira' authorize'! ta

tako stops Informa Presbytetal societ>'. Itiras
egraed ta bolti &convention cf Yocung Peoplu's
Soolelles in Patt Ilapo cn the. afternoan and
evrenleg pneceditng the Lext lmeeting ei the
Preibylei7. Rev. Mn. Grahin, ni St. Jobu'st
Newfountiand, being present. wua Inviteti ta

* istat mi thte Presby tory. The nomin &tien
of Cire professera for chati lu Kuox Collage,

mas derreti until nexe uiceting. A coin-
miLle. iras à pointed an claurcli tork, Rey.
Mn. liay belùug convenau. The funîher con-
sideratacu cf the Iratler affetting lier. jar.
MrKuigit iras giveu n e te liands ar a coin-

ue coniposed ofrRev. Dr. Smithl, Rev. Dr.
Terrane. Ite. Mr. MaoNVilliames, Robe. Tuily

sud G. Stewart ta repart upori. The. records
cf the. session or Biseon ut.o examuinait
andi arderoti ta bo sttosta. aà care)!>' kept.
Stepjs wroe taken ta &id te Hlarvey cangre.
gatlon lu thte paynent cf tho d'mbt contnacteal
by the. orection cf Choir neir church. le wua
decided tai ta call [ronm Sprilngville ta Rey.
Mr. Laogieho set ud awing ta titat gentleman
bavieg a eil ehsouhere. Mis. cangregation
was theneforo gnratod lbava ta mIdocràte in
atactiien cal! h theLb peaplo arc pitpmLd
]iBCaKygOea WUi sîsa granted Jeave t0 nioder.
ada a oli when prepared, snd ta fied ils
aire Pulpit sui-PIies I.r six wetk. Atn

waloigeneaut '-as Jocidoti upon for the. visita-
tion or atîuented rcugregatacns Tho
follosnc ex,-bange orput1 iats iai taka plae
inis tortu .-Re Dr. errance wil visît

.qýnngvle and Betbany . Rev. A. Ma=*
ialliants, Janetville, Illyduffand Poney.

r'o 1;Rev J. P. Somervilie, Havelock; Mev.
luit Reeves 'Wasw; -. cRa. Mr. Jaiisn,
liubeaygcon. Tho next meeting cf &hoe Pros.
by tary iras appain Lad ta bc heiti it Port Hope
on te tulrd Teay cf Mlarch. 1896. at 9.30
a.ni.

Preabytery of Barnia.
Taies Preabyter>' kola' a pro re nata meeting

in te Preabyterian chnrch, Wyoanang, on the.
251h of Navenaber, Rev. Mn. Nicbai, mncter.
atar, in the chair. The Prambytery took
conaideratice or a cali frein Mtitchell Onge-
galion, wtahin the boundA o! Straiford Prosb y
tro, tactheaRe. WV. A Bradley. of Aivinston.
lu titis Prusbytery. Tii. cali was meai, and
celativo pipers. P'arties mare caiied for in
the case oomanparod, Dr. Ijamitn for Lb.

Prom Yle> c! Stratford, Mleurs. Stewart andl
Gc'ra for tii. congrogatien cf Mitchell,
lmers. licDiarniid, Meintyre an'! Gec.

Pattersen ton the sessice anti oongregaticn cf
Aliastson andi Mr. Bradley for hixoself.

Tics. were board lin ii. enter tuainet, Mr.
BradIley iniiting his acceptanco of tii. cali.
Partie wu* renauvoti. On mnotion af 1fr.
i7utlabertion. secondeal b>' ]M. MoePhomsn,
te. Presbytery aged ta egrant the translation
in termi cf Mnr. iindley'à deelsian, an'! ex.
prewid aytnpathy with Aivinston an'! En.
phernia in Lb. Ions of their reepecte'! minister ,
the translation ta Cake affect on te 9th of

I)kcmier, asud apointeti Mr. Grahama cf
%Vaifôrd ta preli an'! dedlan the. puipit
varant et Alinstan anti Eupheami. on the
15th prox., andi att as interint nrdgrater cf
"woain tiietoafler. Panti--aw« m r sei' andi
&rquiescet in thé. decuica. The. Proabyter>'
tarI up ,Isidaenation cf CRil trai Adelaide
anal Aiktnna to Mr. llinnslasas, a prébationer
of tis ciiurch. Mr. Cuthiertuan on heu!! of
Mr. Carne intimse! thai th%, oeil wu
a1raslimoaU. prorniaingc $r00 atipen'! and!
zàani. Ae1a ta pay s150 and! Arkona $250
in serai annuel piy.noct. Meesti. Weir and!
McLetsb merse litar, It vu agnud, ca

mion At Dir. Tiionasa*n, to approys o! the.
matieraer, randuce in te matter, andi to
=tsain eh. ei asI a -,uls Gospel Cail,-an'te antutem thé clerk ta lormat'! thes ml te

*vent of arcc.tanr. te Cieik was inatruoes
ta peceeibe ortileaeuon triais Sot Mr. lla'ua"a.
Dom, tes bé delivea,'! e cb. sedi" aaseting

in Deoelr. Meeting wau alose'! mith thCi
ben.dictlan.-G*ao. CuTnanxicTso>, Clerk-

Presbytery of «Viotoric.
Titi uiuat Dacertîbmr meeting vai bal'! lu

St. And'ew's eburcia, Nanainua, an Tueay,
the Se! test. Mr. NY. L Claynreported haviug
umodarate'! in a oail t a miuter ie St.
1'atul's cl urci, Victor!&, recentl>' raisati ta
lia statut af an augunienteal charge on the
25e1u lov., whmci came cut unsnlwoualy le
fayer ai Mrn. 1). MlIota, ordaine! mniuamon
ary ini charge sinco the. cangeegation mas
started as a mnission six yaars »go. The cali
wus astaineti anti iccoptoti, and the indue.

taon aiîpointed ta taka place on the ovemnig
of the t tut. Theri mederitor, Mr. W. L.
Clay', ta protide. Mn. J. C. Foatrr ta preacii,
lit. D. A. MacRao taaddrea theominister,îud
Mrt. A. 13. NVîncheater te atidreis the congre-
gation. Tho ioilowing are &hm convoeos af
Lie Standing Coumtteaa for ticoeurrentyoar:
Homo Massions, Mr. D. A. MacRae,
Nausimo - Foreign MIssions, Dr. J. Camp-
boit, Victoria;- Oburci Work an'! Lire, Mrt.
IV. L. Clay. Vactoria ; Cburch Prcperty, Mn.
Tiern ton Feil, Victoria; Sabbatiî ulaools,
Dr. J. Campbell, Victoria; Exanaination of
Steadents, Mn. lex. 'Young, Natio;- ÂAag-
anontation o! Stipends, Mn. D. A. Mauflso,
Nantima; Young Peoplo's Scaetaes, Mn.
!L B3. Mcllîcking, Victoria ; Statistics and

Finance, Mfr. D. MacLise, Victoria. Mn.
Mr. D. A. MicMac, te convener a! te Hanma
Massion Comnnitter. reparle'! Chat ail tha
congrtgations andi mission fields unider tho
cire of tic Proabyter>' more fuI!>' suppiieti.
Mn. Winchester &ava an interesting r ~ t
the. Citineeo Mission- alto the Indiu =Ion
ai Albrnui, whith ho oently visited. A.
deinutatien was appointait ta visit Centrai
ciitrch, Victoria, an'! repart ta te ad4eunsaed
mouotng an the IGeh mmet. A comnaîtteo ta

oansider andi repent ta noni ordinary meeting
on remi;a front the. Geerai Assembi>' wua
appointe'!. Tiie nexi ordinar meeting %ras
appoined ta hobel'! in the Farat chunci,
Vactoria, on the taret Te3a te Match, at
2 p.m.-D. MAcRas, Clark.

To the Friendla and Supporters of
the Pointe-Aux Trembles

Mission Schools.
Tnzo llowingcireular-letter wmlidaubtles

ho cf interesittman>'f ciur readars-
Ou the fifteentlio! Octaber, %%' have ru-

anme'! our mark as usual, mith gratitude tu
0e'! for His constant bleaùingi, anti with a
firm hope tuai a nom an'! abiandant harveui

vrii! b. gaLbera'! lu aur fil' during ibis
session.

Ont ai'! «cioois, nastly te-pointeil anti
math an elegant fonce li ront, lock atint
as weli as now, an'! vore au agrocablo sur-
pris. la a1l the fumier pupils en titair rature.

Wc have rective! '!uring the aummer tire
huedreti an'! fifty-five applications for ad-
mission. One bundrati andi aovoney.fivo hava
l'=o granta'!. One huntiro'! an'! iront>'.

fiv. have aIready> corna anai more are
capecteti.

Amnongz those wia arm wiith ns, six ty.onc
are chiltiren o! Roamit tholo parents.
Thomouat careful attention ma liven titis
year te tha melection cf aur popîls, bailli
convice'!tuîoitgba long oxperleno. tuatii
is more ativantagoua ta giv. preference ta
onalit>' ths= ta numbers.

WVo bava &ac constantly kept lu vrievr tira
oLter points a! equal iportance, Le. the
necesst>' o! promoeing anmon$, tha parents cf
Our pupi a aZirit a! libetslty tamardi the

da" of ir chil'!ren expeeses '!ring
the tu- tii.y ame wmu ns, and! alio ta pro-
tact oen scitalau firot a dtingerus ovor-

=romduxg wich lapt to moult ln u ofa
sianoasé for saoe o! lista. Nover belote
bas hiteeon so nscosiry to goard. apainsi
sickites, on aucouait cf -ti. Inpurlty of aur
mator, wmmci bas beeu sieoit stagnant le
front cf aut buildings, omlng ta tue npne.

Woente! lownoas a! the. river St Lamerena.
IVe bave tu b. tbankfel far tua chas or

boys an'! inis mia have gathoreti araunt us
ibisyjer. Tii.>'areintahlgent, active, mcii.
beliave'!, an'! full of the. atie ta prnofit b>'
thaegta&deventau@@they eojoy. lboy ap.

pn=aate fnýIy the gnat priviloqe extenda'! ta
tuemt tiar-ngi tuir libaity cf -the trient. of
tae wchoole, an'! we foc! conbdiat %bat il

yot ceai' mituis titel garst efforts in
im proviez iar naamwoostt intuer leu-
Mî% d»wlg Ilsi - u Mmd ikeir

tiankrulnass, you wcould bo marc and! mord
convinocei or tbo gond Work you arc doiaag
throtîgll thls humbsle îgoucy.

Saven of the boy& who bolong ta aur
higitest claie, study with a vlew ta tho
iniuistrv of tire Churcli, andi a larger number
of girls dosiro to bcomo utiiionary teachers.
Already &Il cheo young people lire working
for tho lmaiter among the youngar sciiolars.

Misa Veuot, Who has beau during eight
ycars at the heai af flica Girli' Sahoal, sent
la lier resignatiotn laut apring. lier many
dittica, wlîlch elle alvraya perfaree under a

ofe mai !ler groat responeibllty -rdu-
-liy lui ail lier strength, andi logfitI
was absaPl.tely ncnsary ta bcava for a trne
andi take a test. lier w;holo heart àisnl the
work, and ier pupls will nover forget ber
Soodi counsai', hor instructive tesons, andi
or :notherly caro andi affection.
The. Board hava benu maiL fortunate ln
eurlng tho services af Miss Leoa Ratidoir,

of DîhouieN.B., in Miss Vcssot's placo.
Misstladow peaks French fluentiy and is

in every respect wolt quatifia'! for the
situation.

IVhiie every year additiona! atept aro taken
to ratio the standard of educatin in ar
suhoals. the. moral and! religlous devalopuient
of aur pupils a always kept parauuut.

It is certainly the legitirnato and natural
ambition of ail gaod teau.bers ta prepare
their scholara for userai, honorable and dis.
tiuguishoti positions, b'ut w. ladl that in ar
mission achoola aur tirnt abject muet bo ta
bring our young pooî'la ta a citer.knowlcdge
cf aivation through faith ln Jeans, ta intl
lu theul te principles of the Gospel, andi ta
prepare themn ta becante vritusses for the
trutb amang thel cauntryrnen.

Our sehoolu cul' prebably cou ut as large
a proportion o! profestional moui ainng
thoir formecr pupils as any ather scorol, but
we are convjned that thosa who bave

becante teaciiers, colporteurs, mnistcrs, or
simiple farmers, bave exorcised a far greater
andi marc benadicialinfIienco tibm the great
majonty of those hava reacheal ta liberal
profeons.m

It is rather premnaturo ta -noaurago vcry
any of aur young men tu devoto thern-

salIves ta higuer professions aveu If their
meaus and capacaties guarantocdti Chor suc-
ceas in their setios. %Vhat waut'! ha tb.ir

Uprospet a! succeas iu active lire i Aong
Engriii.spcacng pople very littie, aCill lois

amntog aur Fiec'hi'rotestants, who &re
zamparatively fow in number, andi noue
wliatever aniong thaï Romau Catiiolics, maltas
tiiay subnt ta tia ruast humiiating if mot
disbonoablo onditian&

Isit ont misaionariea that Wa neoti for the.
p.resent tirno lu avery Pallner a! the Province

of -Quebec.. mosu and woanen of strang on-
victions, fli cf thc spirit of Goti, and
airays rcady te givo a ear account cf their
failli sud cf ter hope wrion thcy arm among
the. ponr slaves ci superstition andi Ignorance?

Wjiti a docp sonse c! the groatnucs o! the
wark entrnîttil ta us and cf ar insufficioncy
for its praper dischargo, vre Out oursolives
upon the Lord wbo iraclic over I'na, anai
via prepaam a&U Ris peaplor far ther iork
to wbioh Ho cella tient.

Noter forgetting the immense dabt cf
'!ratitudew w i ta tihe supporters cf aur
pupils, ire thank yen most isaartily for the.
libeity, intercat andi synîpathy yen have
sa vaadiy and! s0 gcorcusiy extended ta us
lu the put, anti. vre trust Chat lu the future
ont rnie.ian achools wili always remain dear
ta your hoita andi bave a place lu ycnr

p3ae J. J. lluoazRO , Principal.
Painteax-Trerbles, Xa,. llth, 1 S95.

Ait contribuion% uhould a eattirsse'! ta
Rev. Dr. RL H. Wardon, Box Ù169 Paott

0111e, Montroal.

Il@ PubXlae. partciarly tbme who have bm andn
a&M usag the. &bore propanaloncI eti thi.at A.
XIbe.on. ame ttrim.W 1tati bey =e sUli acadnus
to 9«the sume oWdptsparUoet e i plai of bud-

0. Matliesq)n, Druggîst
.147 Ming Street.W.

?@di isstuartja. abd dlnsathsis as to il.
coditicer tan4wie atiy 3 xamw be V"e AUl or

Wce kW eih.r vmoris. iuW4.tim* ý bc w. ai

6o9



A Ihe PrSibyts
SEAROHINQ FOR SANTA CLAUS.

Fautor anteniter fluttareti the suow.flakoa ta carpet that clty
strebt, andi to faiian a f-dry highway on the roof topt for Santa
Clans ani fais foont reinticor.

Throughtho blintiing whitenoas, trudglng bravoly aloyRn, coulti
ýbo secu twsanali figurai. A pair ai blua cyca lookaîl ont timidly

rom under au apulogy for a cap. A pair of black layes looketi out
.jLanleuly throtRlakzi it yellow air, covarati by a scarlai biondi
Naw -1 amn golng to tell you, ai the vory boginnainst. what Chie boy
anti girl woe aboui,-they wcna soarahinq for Santa Clatît'

In a quiet littlo atroot, In a iiny bara roora, tuai vcry marnaing,
wlic anti Millie bati listenet ta a monralul talca: Santa Clans diti

taot know Choir addtresa, anti go. of course, ho woul i nat disii Chent.
Il ibtat bu 1" ctlot the boy, tnîgling at tbo littlo girlla anm.

"Say, Milie la Chat hlm?"l
IlNo," sala Milîlo, anti ahe langhect.
The snow-flakes canght in the littlo bay's pinceet face, anti

olung tai the uittle ganl'i hair.
Sartie suowflaks-aud Chose ware not Itinti sna. lakes-orepnt

inside four lite isarnaboes ta takte a lo-ok at twonty litile tocs.
IlThomh bas, w':lllo 1 I
Thay took boIt ai bande anti ran as fait au thay caulti.

"H ello i Wbat'a tal a" It was Santa Claua' voice, clea anti
raerry. Ha ioppot iiack-itll, with the snaw- flakes an bis ailver
board, anti on the groat basket ho carriedtiapera bis arm

Millie basiily tirew a corner ci ber ahawl aiver a rent in ber
tireas; but Santa Glana' twinkling eyca bati aceu It alreatiy. but ho
dlidt secrai to mina IC.

"WilIio anti mn cama tai givayou aur atidres, Mrn. Santa Claus."
sho said politely. "4Ii'a No. 3 Dickoraon Street. %We'ro the aine
ancs Yon gave file haras anti car- audtihie baby tioli ta, last year,

SHE WANTED TO
HELP.

It wa the tirny daughtet,
ai a clergyman isba waa

noolanîly iaked ta aooom.
pany ber mother aun
walk.

IlNo." was ler positive.
lY &pakea anawsor.."

"I have ta hcelp papa."t
"In shait way 1"
"Ho Colla mea to ait,

bore iu ibis aornmr aqti
ksop quiet withîo wrote
bis aornaqu, andi 1 low'b
beIleé bu la hall lhrougb
Jet »- Walilonta S ta>.

ria1n Reviéw. (63
Whou wo livoil on Oreek Streat"

Thoy'ra ail bruire up," auîdeti Willio in a whi-iper.
"My gootinesa aboya 1 " cried Santa Claus; I vo bcon looking

for you two overywhern. No. :3 Dickeraou Strcct,-truat nie for
remamberinag 1 " %Vit thai ho Iturricti down the long avenue.
Tho anow*flakes, growing larger. wcra polted ut hil lika lsno%
balle. Andi tho dear aid follow was laughlnqg ab iat ha oulda't
walk sîralght.

ONE CHRISTMAS NIGHT.
This lu what the stars saw ona Christmas nÎsRht: A streain af

silvery liglit atuallng fur ont ut ito el% ndy errent, îîîroving in
bolti roilat oclac snow covorod abject, and Ctia figure of a emml
chilti crauching close up ta tho uncurtainod mindow. Thr% winti
was catching at liar scanty Irock in rude playfulnecs, andi sortie-
wharc In tho air a v'otce sang pityingly, "A chilti af Cho people.,.
Andi tiais is 'wbat Christina maw . Aroutil a boautitul green Cree,
lighted by a buntired Catay lamps, a band of laughing fairacs, dancing
ta the Sound ai glati. daliciona music.

The co!d, lttia faca vrau prcasod aRainat the ahlniug glass, andi
the blun ayos urew i7ide andi wistiul. Tha frolicioma wmud tbriw
back the acarlot boond, anti toâsoti the ycllow r.nglets wildly about.
Ona af Itho lairlas turneti a joynus fae towards thu indow.
Christina atartoti. Snroly it was Gertrudo. a finie girl Who Rava
ber the groat pieca af guiden cake. %Vas tha Christ.Child plcataed,
sho svontiorcd, ant i s thaý why lia sont ber thu3e lovély apangloti
widi'?

Oh, how happy lthe fainie werel1 Tho white, gauzy drcases,
covered wlîh stars af silver andi golti, sparklecl, anti glcaeaio. anti
liashedtin tha colared light of te tiny lampa. One fairy stooti un
ou a qreat, h-7,h table, apread lier %vings anti fluttcrei clown. Oua
flow inta a beautiful lady'î hp, and the lady claspeti lier in ber

arme and kised bar.
Sleigh balla jiugleul 2long

tha airecti anad the faiînes
hearing therrn, iaughed.
andi acrcaniod. and tell ta'
Riinq good bys ai a won
derful rate. Then the
atars saw anathen atreaun
af silvery hîght, ant i tile

Ch, jatina cocw bick anti
shunt lier oyea, the fairnes
wera go nieur.

The aloigh bells tingloti,
andi jingloti, anti grewv
faint, andi tiot away. Tha
stars laoked doiwu on
Christine. and (.liruinot
loolcet u» ai the stars.

- 0 Christ-Child." shor
mturmnure(] 1 gava nty
brcad andi bttar ta Frit.

Would Ho gava bar
pair ai wingu ? .8ha was
growinR veny. vory alcapy.

"Cloriai.Chîll.' ana
calicut areaina lautly. Il
gava any broaid anti butter
ta Frits."

Listen ! A1 finter af
wings. 0 stars, what did

yuu sec thora!?
'Il hoar yen, little

Chtristine." ad a vaico
awcotcr thans tho sweotcat
nmusic; "you %vill nover
ba celai andi hungry again."

Anti the ChritChilti
fasteneti a pait ai spangloti
»arnge upon ber ahouscders,

anti togoîher îhoy flaw up
ta tha amilingatars

KATiiAns.Yx Hui.r.
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Chisma Caol

IN gOI Vs'B.., 'h,.ituV, CANA.vU

RN u Mh tuerr CahatSN.,a,0..C U*.Jl
5<s tsci 1,Ian,d gianS<,fMa

Ou hap ae ith lh<ure sell,

' A.CriLn:,.d Chxtma Jeansol.

Ie camt te ti ury Cstinas bail
iAId talla c o sud gladsange,

TbIla iechrewsg f thbisle ear,
Ao"r da o msrys angi
'owi laamt n cartng o il hata en, hes
AUe ariona mcig icrakg. I

Silice ChsIglda hntmas riny
Ailt ooy a aongoer hoe
lcaete k. hor sa.ay
Thol C.a tursocl fi-a rnt age
Htsdarkgen ogo en lagiisg

And oundcm aoathe, goeiliena.
ThW.v and hia mragrgng.

Ohne t orhappys Christmas morin,
For on au aar au er aer,

The hipy ofara aorniincgay
Tise Chnziat the vils pfroscit rr

lT-s dr gre&n vog are eetin,
Tot poav and tarmn inle

Oh lorvey hpy Chistii ay

soer oing snudo and taeiler, xtre
Titue vry antoow-l accus Score t sy,

TheOnh-bttr on the otient
Asrund tane fmyo tiraide o th
Tadis dmnoe sta ar eingo ale

WImr t lae oSo a tler Pied tlng.

ilQantinee n dtand eidr. andi of te, c re

Turh o Fhrhte ond h Cntlne, nd
Tan aiani SnodcftuenCl-isai tisa

Luers, ChIo vus loce!ren by th PsmoerAps
CanSepontaie . T@ eprtvs ar the~ gathge
giolxs in ther sud idr. "7a i U, I nd

of Ibo goi itai co e.tiosa thelersdi
townsb of o!y Yre uce, sud Susaiwç ud

tienn osrh sxni w retbe med clira.
thlt, toh pace Ricarr on te M.A. of mw
camonTyna.ooto the. reot ofiti cngvr-
gaty iaj te veiçofym, s7teu anlexud
o!tisore papoas eosgtztea ttay the au

tae e tay i sud bamfl boiil the u
Ai alier u copie tat umc .atn

tio aitie ueu aSyo tisa o lra th eria

meis, la o ar or, tis twouty-flft azailer-
aTy ai tse 2tred' i r in0îb, 187 the annga

SoI soud 1aui..s. diacuon tvise falleiugt
IiudI via om sb a: hefr laé

Thpmom db of th Syue jinslu tiso #e-
tise 201htl a! t S~te rà E the

tbatairel sy. u iî luoW:tevjr-, uo bçide.
bat lierwm assag vlis thaîofoonaelc

Msay tonaldà ârorty or thse Churah 1he7 m.
pcewa4t eàu 01 thi I t wl.pa il 1e oEe.

od.'m Ae dutation, lieadea by Dr. Proohet
of Ro. D.(ansanot, Or Flaroco., ti. o@rater of the. Synod, and Faster Pon". %o 1
Tour, wer ta attend at Rama adjola la the
oceubratlon. A lottmr wau aléo ta bc salit ta
King Umberta I.. mtoipve-; of the gcad féal-

f ng whiela the. Valdouulmp Ohureh chonuibas
towards hi:m, sud wongrattlatlig hia ou
hlém egnlng over a ftee and united, Italy.

The doputol from th vsarionsQ churcOie
wero hoard on Thursday feonoon. The. Zog
bll CljurchwPas haaaied by the. moderator
belng oaldupon ta gîvo the firet a&droe".
Th 5yued aima rose vd t0 mn atro

synspathy ta Mms Luody, of Liverrol. aud
louehre rat wai epoZuOS0 at theo ceue of
Dr. Lan5y, who was a lila.ieng frieud Of tha

waldoneasn,au ho wa: o! ail thse ReIarinod

Excellent Pointers for the 'Un-
insured.

"Goldsmnith lbas witten that tis mpara-
tien of (amUliet la perhspa one cf thea mont dis.tresaiag clreamstanme attendant oa pcnury.
Truco 1 But thora leroally no need oi iienury
fellowîng ach separatians nawadays. Life la-
murance furniabea tisolaution of the poverty
prablom mare oomplotely than anythsag

1m2'1
IlYaur -eiie ta obidren have talUs ini yens

abllity and willlngueu te prav' ,*, for them-
zsow. Have yon tbougbt out baw tisey are te

1 If yen de a kindacea to-day It will Ile
langer tisau yau wiIl and miko the. meoary

cfyu a usant thing. Lita inmurauce

snraly enthvsa yen and fodr th atii
or yau tender and foaulng."

IlDo net bc dolndod jute tise nation that
moey h tthe anly thicg neodocL It bus Its

place, lsawever, snd in tuat anae là noedissi
u ne ai its placu a i ta 511l the. place ef tise
family hi- d whon the. latter bus goe an.
This cain only bc danc 4xroly and saly
throngh tha medium af a gaed, sauan, lire in-
aursuae policy. That àa mniey moade

*Thot bey or grlotornmay hava a gad
eduoatian, if yen ea-., officient lire inmuraaoo

tapyfer it, sud tins de yous rneory
crlit. Seo tait"

40It fa a inigisty goad ides, te etycar lifo
însnred, bat wa eau tell yen a btter one.:
Koop it insnrad. Don' t misa paying a
premlnm, * on yanr lite."'l

It viii bc greatly ta yonr &avantage aller
yen hava decidod, favarsbly regztdisg in-

suranea on yai lita ta Malte application ta
tuat strcng asu mful homse institution,
tise Norths Amriau Lir, for ana ef lis excel-
lent compound investinent poliis. The i
iad office of the coniffuy is locatedaet 22 to
28 Kitcg street weast, Toron to, Ont.

Tua msison fer xnaking socacNlisu, fer re-
ceptiafla, wad.dimgl and partiti la with us, and
the mucea of snch depena largoly on having

a verythlng atiictly corret Thea Alexander
& Cable Lithogrpising Go. hare usaka a
slp.calcy eords = nvitations, etc., fer sucb
%vents, and thsy cari bc dopendtd upan bath
fer quality of weric sud correctuoa cf terni
fer antis social avents.

ThatTired Feeling
Sa common at tsis maison, la a serions
condition. fiable to Ias te dLlaztrous

reguslte. lîlla aaura aigri of decllnlug
isaiti toue. aud tisat thse blood la lms-

poverits od and impure Tise bast and
most aucceuaful reussdy la feuud lIn

Sarsaparillia
Whlch makes rit, iioethy bled, sud

flixs gives atrefgth to thse fo-va., cas-
ticity tg thê inscaln, vigar ta tUw brain
4ad liulthb lb. tb a bodyý lIn
trntl U00o4,aZaa

Makes the W$ak StwongÎ SI; six fat 46. reiszd aJ
0. L JD 4- C, M"14 XIIJ

et

le

bu

oil rnaktes the healthiest fat.
Int Scott's IEmulsion of

cod-li o the taste is
hidden, the oil is digested
it is ready to make fat.

Whesi yau ask fer Scett'a Emultien a"d
your drugglst lves yau et paciago tu a

1Ua 1 an4olrec wropjier wIt tIba pIct-.

rmuéian slooni-uCU

&0 cents and 81.00

Soerr & Dow».. Ch.mclits. sevllfrOit

OF TRE AilER ugs RUG

made Irom &""Ol On=Sre .
old carpets_ ~ . ,

MER-TBOL.
1 ave MoMb,

Oflc »=&% esnsiud t5.114e vnn% a
= verWy mucà tusaff wMilk iB là e :

na 0Sudhuxj&-.aIaa1 r ms«

-J IL Oves ILO. sleia D.O.
It CuxcaSclaUcaLumbago. Xon-

raigiz, Pains lu Back or 6ida, or
*any.Muscular Vains.
% Pce DI DvS Lawscnoe Co., X.tf,

=12-.1 Scle I'rcprictoms MoxraàL.

WANED 000MORE BOM bGEMT

Introdution Bu BE»..Ijma, A Ô-M~
.or -,la Xaoîeean5 trouic h* iret e oei

hdSJ$l.. Gr ise. leu,. malb W ,. »=.

a1 üW. ai,.,â.uc oeu Caead~a.

P .lLIC SCaklca abroby Sirem th&% îusiderI "Tt%
. à udeAct" lettrd piet h.11" bout lat15jl
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